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BULLOCH TIMBS AND STATBSBORO NBW8
, I
o.
•
• Personal BULLOC'H "r�
MRS AR'lHOR TURNER, �
66 East Maln St. Phone 140.J FRANCES KINDERGARTEN I BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
WILL OPEN SEPTEMBER 2nd.
SERVICBALDERMAN-CLARK
You are invited to visit the Kindergarten at 365 Savannah
Avenue and register your child or by phoning 63S-R.
WHERE NEEDEDSTATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE
OUTDOOR FISH FRYGALA CINDERELLA BALLP I PI Mr and Mrs Harmon M Alderman A memora.ble 0 ...... 310n was the "em Emngn and Mrs Jackie Strickland• ure .Y ersona. mnounce the engagement of their derella Ball' held at the Reero ,LIon entertained at an outdoor fish fry atHall August 5th marking the cole the home of the" parent." Mr and, , daughter, Jo Agnee, to Robert B bration gf the sixteenth birthdays of Mrs John H Strickland, on EastMrs George Johnston wua u VISitor Olurk, son of MI and Mrs Harry B Linda Bean, daughter of Mr and MIS Glady street, Fuday mght GuestsIII Savannah Tuesday Clark Sr., of Statesboro The wedding George Bean, and Ann Cason, duugh jbesldes the hosts and their paretttsl\h and MIS Gus Bltd were week IS to be solemntaod rt Calvary Bup ter of Mr and Mrs� DOllS Cason, with "CIC Wilham Russell, Fleldlng Russellend VISItors to Greenwood, S C ttst Church Pridav, Sept 5th, at 6 p theh- PlIlents as hosts • JI, Hugh Peterson Jl , Alley, FredThe festIve setting, approprtate to erick Dyer, Betty Jean Bel'sley, BIllyMr and MIS Loren 01 rden spent m The reception Will be held "t the the occasron had for Its central de.! Bland, JImmy Bland, SylVIa BrllnB"n:the week end at Savannah Beach I home of the bride Immediately follow orntion a very large pumpkin extend Bobble Jean DeLoach, Harmet Code,01 Ed Moore and Mike McDou Ing the ceremony No invitations are Ing from the celhng The atagu coach Diane Strickland, Larry Evan;, Arguld were VISItors to Atlanta Sat- ibelng' ISSUed All frtends and rei scene was near the band stand around thur Forbes and Miss Jeanette Danwhich pumpkins were placed varYing leis, of SavannahiurdllY I atives are invited,
In arze, and at the oppostte end of the .... &Cassandra Davidson, ot Moultne, • • • • coach stood the clock wltb.. It. hands HMMY JOHNSON HOMEI. the guest of her COUSIII, Patsy NO-TRUMP CLUB MEETS POlnt1f� to the hour two minutes to FROM TRAINING CRUISECampbell I The No I'rump Club was enter tarn 12. Over the mantel, IVy tratling its Jimmy 1 ;Johnson, Ron of Mr andMI s Sue Kennedy left Monday for ed by MIS A McCullough last THurs entire length, was Inscribed, "Wel- MIS J B Johnson, arrived Saturdaycome to Cinderella Ball" The fllli floll) a naval trarnlng .rUIRe 111 CorAthens
to attend a home econonucs day afternoon at her home on Cal mel place was the seene of the statrcuse pus Christl, Texas, and Little Creek,conference Drive, where she used zmmas and where the beautiful silver shpper de- Norfolk, Va Jhhmi �a8 In trainingClnd) Johnston spent the week end mal'\gOlds 111 decoratmg A salad plate clrned Background fOl the fireplace With the group 0.( _Ilo;,:s who crashedHI Gra) mont WIth her aunt, Mrs Vlr- was served Players were MIS Jim were magnolia leaves and feln Th� tn the plane as Whiting Air FieldS M aidewall ltghts; were decorated -wibh Milton, Fla 'l'heylwere being trans.gIl
Durden piers, MIS Paul Franklin Jr rs, dainty Silver slippers Crepe paper ferred from t;:orpua ChristI to NOIRider and Mrs Henry Waters at- H P Jones JI, MIS Gene Curry m shades at hght green, dark gleen folk Re WIll be WI}h'llls parents untended PRY F camp laat week at Mrs Roy Hl tt, Mrs Curtis I une, Dr and Amertcan Beauty led was fes til he resumes hIS stud,es at Vunder�homasVllle Georgia Watson, MISS Roxie Remley, too ned from the tall rafters MIS bilt University, Naahvllla, TonnPercy Bland, so completely skll led ••••M,ss Bessie 'Maltlll hue returned Mrs J Brantley Juhnson Jr, MIS ,n decorating , had made u miniature DUPLICATE.BRIDGE CLUBfl'Ol1I Atlanta, where she VISited for 8d Nabers, Mrs Bernard Scott and stage coach of ailver which WlIS filled TO MEET FRIDAY EVENINGsever III days MI s Ij\ C P�lI ker Jl Prizes were With Amencan Beauty gladioli COl -Bobby Smith WIIS the week end uwai cted Mos Nabors for high which respondino to the shades used In the CIT�e 101gheelcdooe Duplicate Bridgepaper decorations ThIS was placed Uu WI a a session at 8 p mguest of his parents, MI and Mrs was a Jewel box, MISS Remley fer?
on the plano Another work of art F'riday, August Ifith, at the JaeckelHor roe Smith cut won a chinu !1\VUIl tab receiver ; was the stage coach which M n-tha Hotel
..
All bridge players are invitedMrs E G Tillman Jr and Mrs MIS Paul Franklin two china ush re Ttnker- drew displuying' ner usueual come With or without a partner This'I d t 'I' -� t S celvers fOI IDlY, and 01 Watson tUI talent seSSIOn" III be the tab ICCO specIal, usRIIY
,0WIlI spen _,ue".,ay.. a -
The table was overhlld wlthll white we gualantee lots of tobacco folksvunlluh Beach No Tr1lmp I cccIV'ed a set of SIp' n Stu linen cloth the center of which was "till us us \Veil as otheJ out·of4townMI lind Mrs Alfled Dalman spent novelty spoons the beautlful cake moulded Into a om-I
folks We have a sanctIOn from. th"Sunday WIth �" and M,.,. Paul d"lelia Doll WIth lovely flowlllg blonde Am.<;I'l'. n Cbntract iJlldge LeagueSuuve III MIllen MRS. GORDON FRANKLIN curls the Icmg formmg the hoop ,or th,s seSSIon, anrl POInts WIll beskirt' Sliver c�1.ndelabla was on ench lwuldecJ accordinglyMI and MIS DUllin Sphlel are HOSTESS '1'0 CLUB
end of the table Cnld tables "e,e H G AARONV1I:!Itll1g' MI md Mrs Vernon Hall Wednesday �fternoon Mrs Gordoll
{daced near thl� table from whichat Beaufort, S C Frunkltn delightfully entertulned hel punch was served from stiver bo\\ Is1\11 and Mrs Lawson M.ltchell ale club With three tu.biJs of budge at hel LlIlda was ladmnt In hel white
at home after spending severa.l days home on CollCigc Boulel n -d Surnmcl floor l-ength 'lown Qr,net ovel taffeta,
strapless and bouJfa.nt slur t, I uftles111 P�nsacoll F'la � flowels and g'lcenelY III attractive
�xtendlng from the Side back to theM 1 and Ml s AI SuthClland were containers wei u used to decol ate hOI floor \V1th a touch of bluc velvet lIbguests of Mrs C B Mathews at Sa.· J ooms Out ot town guests wei e Mrs non tied aCross the bodice 10 the buck
Ivannah Beach Sund lY Clement Bankston, of Atlanta, and With thiS she wore a whIte Olchld.$ MI'S Andy QUl:llles, of LOUISVille, ICy Ann was equally lovely 10 a green�II and Mrs H U ry Johnson an" net ovar tre ts, floor langeh WIthson, H lrty Jr, Wete week·end YUH· An ash leC(:JIVC( \\al! given Mrs Gra ruffles III the back tratltng to the fiool
ItOIS to Savannah Beach dy Bland fOl .cut, Mrs F[uncc!l She also wore a white orchidl\jr!oj C Oltn Smith left Wednesday Blown fOI low lecellfP1:j a StlHW bas Tuk1l1g Pllit III the flool show wereB.J. ket containing a. Phllodendron plant, Ctndy Brannen and Martha L \mel
I
'tot a vtSlt WIth hOI sistel, Mrs U'U
an a Charleston, Donna MtnkoV1t�Russell, ..t Lantana, Flu Mr. DeVane Watson for high won l\ acrobat and ballet, P1UI Wuters, a
IMIS. Mary Young, of Moult,,", l'<l- Ibl uss ladle which also contslned n ,oft toe tap, Genee Williams, of. MI·tUl ned Monday attel ,I delightful VI. philodendron plant Angel food cal," a 1111 , guest of Kitty Kelly, dehghted I
th I h bet the guest. With a congo number Kayit \\lth M,ss Ohullotte C.unpbell I Wl green lemg. line s el ' In gm
MrnkoVltz and BIll Adams rcnHered iMr. Juck Whelchel WId daughter !l'I'lale was served
songs Emma Kelly'. OrcheRtra tur-Jl1n Teresu Foy and S'ylVlll B�lcon • • • •
I tushed musIc The gl and march was Iepe�t last Thur.day III Savl\nnul. I MRS. TOM BRANNEN led by Lill'\da and Jalnes Albert Bran
1
HONORED ON BIRTHDA Y nen, Ann and Gordon F.rnnklln AnMISS Willette Woodcock, who hUB
Mrs Grady Srruth, Mr. Cal"e other delightful feature of the en telIbeen the guest of MISS Ann Lamb \t
Thomas and Mr and Mrs Don Bran-i talllment was the V�r.gmla Reel, apSovannah Bench, hus I'etul nd home phcable to Cinderella s time su� HWI1\hs8 Clee Edenfield has lt�tulned nen spent Sunday, August 9th With numtt �as master ot ccremOles OneMr and MI'O Olaud Barficld In Amerr- bundred and fifty guests enjoyed tillS
CUS, where they cekml ated the 11lnc
\
lovely affu.lr
•• • • atleth b"tduy of the" mother, Mr. MRS. ETHEL MORRIS FETEDTom Brannell MI'll Osokuld Hadden, Monday Mrs Gordon Mays wasglandoaughtCl, of Mrs BlUnnen, and
I hostess at lunch to MI" Ethel Morrls,Beth Hadden, her great granddaugh of New Orlean., guest of Mrs 0 M
I Martm I\(r and MIS E L Barnester, of Rentz and Jahnny Blannen"
and MI and Mrs Logan Hagan wele Iand Mrs Jack Cariton al1) of Atlants, grandson, also J(lIned hosts at a dehghtful barhecued chlCk·
\."end1l1g the \\'eek 111 SenOIl!, Gn t thorn for the celeblatlOn The table en supper at "Red Bug Haven" Monwas beautifully decorated With the I
dllY mght hononnp; Mrs MOl rISwhel e they are vlsltmg Ml CUllton's
Jovely cake and candles Mls B[an Friends enJoymg thIS occaSlO1l wele
IDloth"r D B Turner <\nd daughter, Mrs E TCh de Mitchell left Sunday fot New rlen retUI ned to het hnmoe h(.He uftm Dellmark of MarlBnna, Flu, Mrs IYork, whel"e he Will meet Mrs Mitch a six-week's VISIt In AmeriCUs Hel' Maude Smith, Mrs Don Brannen, .Toshfll on her ulrlval flom nn extenued mpny lrl-ends WIsh for MIS Brannen Hagan, MISS Margaret Martin, Mlss I
many more happy blLthdays" Virginia Roo Steber, of Miami, Flu,
grandduughter of MIS Ma1ttn and
Rose Lee Morns, of New Orleans,
d ,ughter of Mrs Mal fl" It was qUIte I
amuslIlg and Interestmg to he ir Mrs
Monls and her fnends reminiSCe, Mrs
MorllS telling 9f her many experI­
ences smce movmg to New Oriana
forty seven years ago, \-\ hlle others Isought OppOI tumty to get 10 a word
edge\\:lsc Tuesday Mrs Lem Zettel
ower entertamed tor Mrs MorriS at
Ia luncheon
MRS. HAROLD TILLMAN .
, _,
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PRO�� AND DEPEN:QABLE
�",bulance Service
1
A'n.r.where - Apy Time Cry of The Auctioneer OnStatesboro Market Gives A
Thrill to Noted Pubilelllt
, BARNES FUNERAL HOME
Nigh.l Phone
465
Day Phene
467"
MONROE - SIMMONS KINDERGARTEN
RE-OPENING!
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 2, 1953
LIMITED ENROLLMENT.
TUITION 112 A MONTH.
Phone 294-L . .
.. Address 221 North Main St .
£from NashVIlle, TellO, whem she at
tended summel school lit PeaBody Cui·
lege
• �h ,md Mrs ,H H Macon and httl"
dnughtel ,.re spendlllg the month of
August at then Savannnil Beach cot
"'ge
Mr
SIde. A to D. tn a••orted
blazer strlpe8
��--:o::ctL.�
\
MINKOVITZ TREMENDOUS STORE-WIDE, .
'LEADERSHIP SALE!
Still, In Full 5Y1ing
Hundreds and hundreds of thrifty shop­
pers 'are crowding our store daily; 1,
50 Only 'Foam Itubber' ,
Regular $6 9G ..Iue.
PilJow>I
$3.99
5o.'i6 Checked Ray/n and
Cutton 1. Doz. Only Shpt Irrelular
FamOlls Brand 81x1f18
Muslin Sheets
$2.00
Table Cloths
$l'{)t.
Gay colorful cheeb IU8t to AUlt
yourdecor BIIY �ever"l ot t hill
low prtce Stree-. Floor
Vu,.. t 4ZI)lper Perc.l� Coverll
Street Floor
$U8 Frtnll'ed Cor<l•..,
Bed Spreads
$3.99
MedIum Welllht Regu·
lar 2'ic Unbleached
$ I 4!1 Talfeta Co.ered
Sofa Pillows
51.00
Muslin
$1.75
Decorator colors. de.... lulf,
P,lloW8 Street Floor
.'ull or twm .,ze 7 colors to
.h_ frOM Stn.t Flear
S,ze 7h!lO and 8lx999 LImit •
LImIt 24 yd. Street Floor.
Regular J5 95 Vat Dyed
Bed Spreads
$4.99
iFIDe Seer8ucier 1ft SIX' different
Colora." Rlllfled edges
Street Floor
All Long A. 36 Last.
Umbrellas
$2.00
European toU1
�" "nd Mrs Z L Stlllnge Sr have
l"etUl ned flam an extended VISit Wltla
.111ends a.nd relatives In Atlanta, Gu,
Rell'ular $3 98. S,ze 81xl08
Colored
Percale Sheets
$2.99
BeautIful Acetate CoYer. 16-
rib construction Street ."Ioor
It IS relaxrng to get away from
numdl uln routine and out Into
Shght lrregular. of Cannon.
On Street Floor
and Lima, OhiO
Aftel a VISit of sevel "\1 wcel,s WIth
�IS 11I0bher, MIS WillLs Cobb, and
MI Cobb, Edwm Gloover has return
fresh aIL fOI SUp pel WheJoE� you can
pick up your ctllci(en With your ftn.gen
If you lIke That IS Jug.t what the Jul
!Un TIlimans plunll�d fOI a numbeJ ot
then frtends lust Tuesday eV'eumg ftt
then home on South Main In then
Shght Irregular of Cannon and
Other Famous makt.'S
Muslin Sheets
2 pairs $1.00
SI.e 72x90 and 81x90 L,mit 4
PILLOW CASElS to matcl\ 49c
Street Floor
58 Do. Only Men'. Men'.
,
Famou. Brand
Shorts and Shirts
Both for $1.00
Famou8 Carol 'i9celi to Richmond, Va
Nil s Philip Weldon of GlIffin and
MIS J ,Imes Bland" ere spend the day
guetits WdnesdllY of Mrs Dan Shu·
man 111 Vt,' tynesboro
A group spendll1g Wednesday In
S lV l1lnah were Mrs FI cd Smith, M.I*St.BI ute Olhlf, Mrs J 0 Johnston and
M,.s A M BI aowell SI
1\:11 S v-ralter McDougald has 8S gues:: Ing galue
••••
�uest her son Mike, who Will be wlth MIS::; ANN OLIVER HOSTESShel fot two weeks, then sad for Gel- MISS Ann Ollve[ was hostess at hel
many, Yo her.e- he Will bu stationed for home on Zettel"Ower Avenue 'thurs
lIeVel al months day morning of last week at 10 o'clock)11 <lnd Mrs C P Olhlf SI and honoring Mrs Talmadge Blannen WIthMn; Phlitp Weldon and sons, Phil a shower Sununel flowers were used
and Olhff, wele guests last Thursday In the spacIous looms 8S decoratlonHof MI and Mrs John Kennedy at Party sandw)ches, potato chlpa, -cook·Savannah Beach I leS and lemonade were sel"Yed Cn,rtastllMI s Bird Daniel spent Monday In was enJoyed, and prizes were won by,Atlanta, where she met hel daugh-I Mrs J,mmy Ollttendon and Mrs Ta)·iers, Dottle and Ann.a, who were re- madge Brannan OtherlS plaYing weretuUllug from Camp Cnattooga at MIsses Sue Blannen, Shu Ie}" Helmly,Tallulah Falls, Ga I Jan Murphy, F,y Anderson, Mrs Ru"MI and Mrs Horace Srruth and sell Wh,te and the hostess1heu daughtel Betty, B lrbara Ann
I
••
\
••
Brannen and Jay Gay have l..,turned SCOUTS TERMINATE
aftel spendrng a week at the S'n1lth THREE WEEKS JAMBOREE
cottage at Savannah Beach I BILly Bland and B,ll Stuhbs havoAfter a dehghtful VISlt to hiS SIS returned fl"Om an excltlrlg and II1tcl
tel, MIS F I Whhams and Mr Wli I cstlng thl'Cc weeks' spent ,attendmgIhllHS, Mr and Mrs A B Everett! the National Scout Jam.bort:JC u.t
left Thu:rsday tOI a .tay of two weeks Sallta Ana, Calrfol ilia '1 he tou
.t the PatriCia, Myrtle Beach, SCI took them up th'9 PacLfic coast to San
Eldel and Mrs V FAgan huve us I FI lnCI�CO, Seattle, Yellowstone andguests E der Agan's slstel 1\.1.1 s
I
back by Chicago Twenty dlffel enl
{,Cal ge Peevlel r o[ Charleston, S C, I n itlonahttefJ were I'-eplesented The
und IllS nephew and 1110:. \Jlf�, Mr IIJoys most SUJ ely CI am1l1eu a lot at
and MIS Laulel Dobson, of Flank: leal111ng Into those three weeks 01
fort, [ndlana ' scoutmg
Rayon Briefs
2 prs�$l.00MJl
AND MRS. HODGES IHOSTS TO ACE HIGH CLUBMr and Mrs Fled Hodges Jr wl>re
dehghtful hosts to the memb<!rs of the
Ace High Club Thursday mght of
last week at their home on East Gra·
dy, where summer flowel S WCle used
on decorating At brrdge I�dles' hlgh
went to Mr .. Jack TIllman, who re I
celved place mats, men s high, whIch
was won by John Godbee, wns .1n
apron Mrs Ben Turner received 8
scarf for cut Others playmg were IMr and Mrs Hal Waters, Mr and
Mrs Alvm Wllhams, Mr and Mrs I
Ray Darley, Mr and Mr. BIlly Olhlf,
Mr and Mrs EddIe Rushmg_ul).!1 Mt;..tand Mr. John God"ee Ice -dr.""... m
gm"r(wale
\
wtth crackers and pea.Jluts I
WR!i served, and lI,t.tel In the everting tcokes an� can�y. w!''! erijoyed • 1
GROUP LOCAL PEOPLE ITAKE LONG TRIPThe first part of th,s month ""w
Mr and Mrs Donald Rockel and Ich,ldren, Ronald and Jake, of Stste.
bora, on their way by auto to KanJ
sas Clty, Mo, for a week's VISIt Wlth
Captalll and M ... H A Stone They!
were accompaOled by Ml Rockel s
parents, Mr and Mrs R L Rock
CI, of 'pOl tal, during the Vistt to
Independence, Mo, where PICtUi es
\\ el e made ot Hal ry Truman's homc�
It IS IU large t", 0 storv, white il ,\m�
house With a vel y comfortable lIved I
10 look, bu.t bv nOi means a mansion
On the I etul n trIP st ps were mdde J
at a pie historiC Indian vtllag<£!' 111
Kentucky fInd at Lookout MOllntnlO I
In Tenn.e-ssee Tht:y all enJoyed t;.�e
tnp ana new scenes very much, nn,t
said that tl avehng I" a lot of fun, tbut that the best part of the trip W,lB .-. .-. __ .-. .-.
....._,. � �
gettlRg bacle home "g'am �..LJWWl.L.iWl.. \..L.A.._;��4..LJl.L?my__\L.
case, however, the wcather was un
friendly and they were torced to find
aheltel 10 the spacIOus looms of til'
TIllman home whel e guessing games
and contests were enjoyed Wtlll�
Cobb won a mosquito candle
L,m.! Z pairs to a cwotomer....
long a. the, Jut 2nd Floor
L,.,t 4 Sets Usu,,1 51 18 .ahle
Street Floor
Minkovitz Self-Service Third Flcor Bargain Department Has The-
... ,Lowest Prices in Southeast Gem gia. Join the Crowds!
10 doz. bo,'" sanforIZed blue
denim zIpper Of' Sl.r.e v.lues
Dungarees
$1.29
300 Dozen Reluler iijc
Wash Cloths
, 5ceadt
oigaotic .�Ial lureh_. 1.1,.­, , It 10 Cloths to a cuato..er
A. 10111 ... 5. dozetl luts
Men'. and Bo,'. $1 �g
Sport Shirts
97c rlj
r..� solid. and ...hl�
I '" Gi�I8' recul.r 39. ..Iue
Rayon Panties
4 prs. $1.00
Ladl\",' R.""''1''l�'
House Dresses
$1.59 ea.A WId. ...Iectlon In fancy and
plald patterrut, alllO IIOhd color
broadelotld
A b...k-to-.. Iiool specIal
LimIt 8 palMI
Or Z for noo
Sites 12 to 44
,
ChIldren's recular 9Se
Polo Shirts
57c
LIttle girls' $1 29 ..Iue
Print Dresses
88c
Men's rellular $298 breadcloth
Pajamas
\ $2.29
SIZe« 1 0 6x, 8s .... rted
colots
In terry dothf\ and knits, �ohd8
and stripes
H. Minkovitz & Sons
Statesboro's Largest and Best Department Store.
"
STILSON NEWS I Feeder Cattle Sale Time Now Ripe To. '_"_. Held Next Wednesday Buy Nursery Seedlingso. B. Miller, of Cedu Gro�e, is vis-, The second annual feeder cattle JUly 1st was the oftlcial opcningiting his brother, M. L. MIller, and
I . date for accepti"g. orders for seed-ifamily. solo. WIll be held Wednesday, August qings Irom "\i.e Georgia ForestryH. L. Sherrod has returned to Beau- 26, at the Producers Co-Operative Commission nurseries, reported J,fort, S. C., after visiting his mother, I Livestock Exchange barn. This sale W. Roberts. 'Mrs. Ada Sherrod. I has been well advertised in !arm Orders should be placed early toMr. and Mrs. C. W. Lee Jr. and son journals that Cover the Southeast, and dnsure prompt delivety for the fallCharles spent Sunday with Mrs. Au- should be on excellent time to seil
planting season. Advance paymentdry L. BLand in Sylvatia. feeder cattle which local livestock :for seedlings will be accepted whenMrs. J. H. Findley has returned men have ben holding off of the mar- made along with the order, however,from Augusta, where she visited Mr. ket dllring recent month. because of the payment should be made by checkand Mrs. Lamar Findler· the low price for cattle.
and in the correct amount. Other-Miss Uldine Shuman has returned These sales are being held to try wise the check will be retumed tofrom Vidalia, where she viaited Mr. to bring the buyers and sellers to- the 'purchaser and the shipment ofand Mrs. James Ellinaton. getber at a tima..when most buyer. lleedlings will be delayed untila cheekMiss Doris Cribbs, o� Augusta, was prefer to purch�se their feeders. in the correct amount is received. Ifthe week-end guest of' her parents, There are ten such sales held in Geor- in doubt as to what the correct pay-1\1r. and Mrs. Gordon Cribbs, gia this year. Last year the sales ment for seedlings should be, consultPvt. Fred Brown, of Fort J�ckson, t�at had �e most cattle also got the your local county forester or ranger IS. C., spent the week end WIth his par-I
highest prrces. The Statesbcro sale who will be glad to assist with yourents, Mr. and Mrs. Dease Brown. had more buyers than cows in 1952.
problems.Pfc. M. L. Miller Jr., of Fort Jack- The feeders will be graded by fed-. When ordering seedlings particu-son, was the week end guest of his eral graders so Ibuyers can tell what 1ar care should be taken to order suf­parents, Mr. and Mrs. 111. L. Miller Jr. they are g'etting. This should be an ficienl seedlings to meet your needs"Mrs. Minnie B. McElveen,' of Geor- advantage to the sellers also. It will but not in excess, and to obtain thegia Teachers College, 'spent the week take the guess work out of the cattle
species of trees best adapted for yourend with Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Burnsed. 1T',j.rketing. Rayford W. Wil'Jiams, locality. A planting survey, whichMr. and Mrs. Lnvant Proctor and manager of the burn, has built six- will provide this information, shouldsons, Ronnie and Terry, of Beaumont, teen new pens and put water in them. be made by some reliable person be-Texas, 81'e guests t his parents, Mr. H� says he can handle a thousand
fore any final conclusions are .reach-I:;:.:J!��==!==========!�=======::'ii'and Mrs. E. L. Proctor. head that day if the farmers want, ed. Mr. Stone, forester for the FirstMr. and Mrs. Montrose Graham to bring them in. 'District, is available to offer assist-and Lindo Ann, of Fort Valley, spent
ance to landowners desiring such athe week end with his parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. T. Lamb, Mr. and Mrs.
survey.and Mrs. C. M. Graham. Lynn Jone" Helen, Joan, Dale and
====""'===,="=====;,,,:Joy Walker III and brother Donald Jay Jones,. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ben- F'OR SALE _ In Register, one lotWalker have returned to Wal'Tler Rob- nett and Ronnie Bennett, of Eastman; 100x210 ft., with com mill, w!Ore-
:house; one G.M.C. truck and trailer:in after visiting their grnndparenta, Mr. and Mrs. James Hall" Bonita,
one Chervolet track; one set Howe-M", and Mrs. S. A. Driggers. Lawrence and Marion Hall, Dublin; Pitt scales hay press nnd all otherRev. and Mrs. J. O. Akins have .Bill Bray, St. George, S. C.; Mr. and machinery for operation. For informa-d P au Pf M L tion contact Mrs. L. J. HOLI,OWAY,returned to Willowbrook and Mr. an IIlrs. E. arks, of yton: c. . .
Register, phone 4421, or BILL HOL-Mrs. H. W. Green to Ingold, N. C., Mille. Jr., Fort Jackson, S. C.: Don- LOWAY. Statesboro, phone 319. (ltc)after spending several· days at their aid Strickland, Misses' Sarah Frances
LOVELY NEW brick home for salehome here. Driggers, Betty, Ollie Fay and Glenda
on Pine Drive; has three bed-Miss 'Ann Groover has returned to Harden, �r. and Mrs. J. L. Harden,
rooms: nice lot, conveniently located;Apopka, Fla., where s�e is a memser II1rs. M. L. Miller, Bule and Clyde FHA approved. will finance. <iall A.of the school faculty, after spending Miller. 1 S. DODD Jr..at 518. (9)u12tc)the summer with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Groover.
Mis. Sara Helen Upchurch has re­
turned to Lakeland, Ffu., where she
is a member of the school faculty,
after- spending several weeks with her
mother, Mrs. Ila Upchurch.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Woodward, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Hutchinson, Carol
and Ricky Hutchinson attended the
Woodward reunion held at Mr. and
IIIrs. �. F.' Woodword's at Denmark
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Cowart and Wil­
lard Cowart, of Davisboro; Mrs. J.
T. Riley, of Gibson; Mr. and Mrs. J.
A. Smith, Bobby and Gerald Smith,
of Savannah, and Jack Smith, of At­
Uanta, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Edenfield.
Mrs. S. A. Driggers and daughter,
Miss Sara Frances Driggers, will ru­
turn Friday a.fter visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Homer J. Walker Jr. at Warner
Robins: her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
D. Morg'an, and son, Cuve Springs,
and Mr. und Mrs. Stephen A. Drig­
gers and sons at Dalton. M I'S. Drig·
gers and sons will accompliny them
home for a visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Brown and
daughters, Patric'ia, Nancy and Doris,
of Detroit, Mich.; Mrs. Jack Shep­Pay More Tax'es pard, of Flint Mich.; Mr. and Mrs.
LESLIE GOULD, financial editor of J. W. Upchurch and child"en, Linda.
the New York Journal-American, Helen and John, of Charleston, S. C.;
. nnd Mr an�' Mrs Jim Paul Forehand,recently gave one 'of I>IS columns to . . t d to their' , th of Savanna have re :tJrne• letter from a readei"t who 15 In e. .,
.
'ti th' mother$11 000 income range, which dealt bomes after VISI ng delrth ftl'with a governm.ent inVestigation uf I Mrs. Olive A� Brown, an 0 er r. a-
the oil industry undertaken because I tives here.
• •••the prices of some oil products have
I B,ARBECUE SUPPERlone up by about a cent a gallon. f M or A Brown'sHe figures that the one-cent in- Members 0 ro. Ive . M andereaee will mean that it will cost him famll)' met at �he hO;aetu��a r�ven_'12.22 more to heat his home this, Mrs. Donaldb Brown er Tho�e pres­year than last and $5.07 mOI'e to run, mg for a berM ecuedsuPMP . J W Up-. ' , $18 ent were r an rs.. .hie car, or a total of a ht,Ue over.
.
"
Hid John Up-Then he pointed out that his 1953 church, L�d�, e enS anC' Mr. andfederal income tax will run around church, C ar eston,
p' t :', Nancy$2,600 this year, which is several Mrs. G�ne Brown� a.tTlcM,ac'h' Mrsh 1959 and DOMS BTown, �trOJ, 1.0,. •hundred dollars more than t e -
S d Fl' t M ich . M randfigure, and said: "I want them to J ack �eppparul' F In h' d Sa"va�nah'.' 00 f d Mrs Jim ore an , . Ido eomethmg about that $2,5 e -' .
d M F
.
Groover Joanerat tax and let me worry about the Mr. an rs. rancl.
M d Mrs,18 I ";ill have to pay the oil com- and Claire Groo�� :�danIieverl;panles. Especially when there are Gerald Brown,
d FeB own Other 'checks and ,balances working for me Brown, Lynn an ie d rB o�n Ft.JIn private industty and little Ii any guests were PvtM·. re.,. � S:nilhJackson, S. C.; 18! mlnme
'I
on that tax slug. . .
d M J W Browh"If I earn more m.oney this year Savannah; Mr. �n ';..
.
Mr andthrough my own efforts, I' can still Mr. and Mrs. esse �o:nM Hpay the �18 and be money ahead, and Mrs. ila Upchurch, Mr. �o J rs. a�
Ihave something to show for it, but ley :-ver�oc� �r. �� a::'M:;�ar: ._not 80 with the tax bite. The more DaVIS, Jim aVL8,.. Sharo� andI eam� the harder, I work, the more lold McElvec�, James
I h t " Wade McElveen.
I
aVe 0 pay.
. I • • ,Inexonorable forces keep the prIce
I BIRTHDAY DINNERcharged .f?r oil products or any ot�er I 'M'lI was honored Sundaycommod1t1es from gettmg out of hne M. L. I er
B'd' b''th d' at Steel TI ge m 0 ---8uch aD consumer resistance, com- W1 a lOner. '. th birthdapetition, and the law of supply and servance of hIS slxty-fif
.
y.
d mand But we seem to have no He received many useiul gift.. Those
.
e
tecti'on whalsover against taxes present were Mrs: W. P. Hinson, Mrs.pro
J W P
.
M Bill Taylor and!Which can fairly be described as ex- . . UJ'VlS, rs.
Btortionate. ; daughter �acki ..; Mr. and Mrs. A. .===============_ t Hinson, Linton, Judy and Danny, of
WANTED-Gooa regular colored wo- Mlicon; Mrs. J. N. Tapley, Mr. and
man to keep small child while the Mrs. Bill Cobb, Janette and Larrymother works. See MRS. JAMES
Cobb, Savannah; A. B. Miller, Mr. and:'�C������k, 2!� ����O�t�C�: lIIrs. Nelson Massey, No'r.vood, Miller·
JlURN, at White Top Taxie stand. It and Lynn Massey, Cedar Grove: Mr.
'nvo BULLOCH 'l'IMES AND. STA'l'BSIIORO .NBn
PASTURES PROFIT
WIlEN FERTILIZED
Scarcity Of Farm Labor
And High Wages Create
Most Perplexing Problem
(By W. TAP BENNETT, Director,
Agricultural Development Depart­
ment, Central of Georgia Railway.)
Scarcity of farm labor and high
wageS are among the perplexing pmb,
Ie_ of our farm�rs. Many, however,
are confldent they have found a way
out of their dlificulties by putting
money, that would go for labor into
pa.tures and fertilizer. This re­
quires less labor and makes more
money. Our soil types and climate
arc ideally suited to the growing of
lush grasses and legumes, the only
requirement being that they be fed
and manngecl well.
Two types of pastures are adapt­
able and in wide use. One type is
improved permanent. pastures with. a
grass-legume mixture, of which there
are mnny combinations, The other
type is winter' grazing pastures of
different combinations, to lengthen
the over-all grazing season,
Improved permanent pastures, kept
free of weeds and not over-grazed.
will provide nutritious grazing from
March until November at a rate of
two to three acres per cow, provided
an annual maintenance application 01
1ertili�I' is used, such as 0-12-12,
0-20-20, Or mixtures with nitrogen,
such as 4-12-12 or 3-12-12. An ad­
ditional application of 30 pounds of
nitrogen per acre in the spring wiil
do wonders.
•
Protlts to be derived from the use
of fertilizer on pastures has been
studied' at the Georgia Coastal Plain
Experiment Station, using Coastal
Bermuda grass, and a two-year av­
erage showed that Coastal Bermuda
.
without lin application of nitrogen
produeed 262 pounds of beef per acre;
50 pounds of nitrogen produced 315
pounds af beet: 100 pounds of nit�o­
len produced 496 pounds, and 200
pound", of nitrogen produced 691
pound. of beef per acre. Figuring
'the cost of ammonium nitrate nitro­
gen at ,76.80 per ton, even at pre ...
ently depressed prices for beef cattle,
It I••eadlly seen that the increased
pound. of beef produced per 100
pounds increa8e in nitroge used af­
ford. an excellent profit. NItrogen
In this test was applied one-half In
the .pring and one-half in July.
In the production of Coastal Ber­
muda hay, the Georgia Coastal Plain
Experiment Station found that they
fncreased yi�ld· from one ton per acre,
..Ith protein content of 7 per cent
and a value of ,20 where J)O nitrogen
was applied, to 7.8 tons wi�h protein
content of 12.7 per cent and a value
of $156 where 400 pounds of nitrogen
.... applied, one-fourth in March and
one-fourth after each of the first
three cuttings of hay, in addition to
IlOO pounds of 0-14-10 in March.
The substitution of fertilizer on
pastures for farm labor cost does pay.
"
THURSDAY, AUGUST 20, 19!'i3 . THuRSDAY, AUGUS'i' 20,195<1
Rice " good lor
you. Eat it •••
serve it .•• often. ,I'.
And alway. buy
CWNITO RICE - tbe
extra fancy long poain
rice that'. 10 easy to
cook. LiS"'/ Flullyt
render! Here'. rice
·that'. right for every
me-for IOUp., maio
dlehes, de..erts,
DEARBORN·"-�,,� .
WOOD BROS. ��_��
CORN HARVESTERFOR SALE BRICK HOME AND FARM
This Corn Harvester can
be hand,led easUy .by tbe
Ford Tractor, 'or any 2-
plow tractor with standard
A.S,A.E. power take-off.
Unique rotarY'snapplnl
bar ha. exclusive de.i,n
Brick home and farm with two tenant houses and large
warehouse: S'OYz acres in tract, 66 acres iA cultivation: 5-
acre fish pond': new tobacco barnj .under new fence: 1.8/10'
Jeres tobacco allotment: 7_3/10 acres peanut allotment:
located half mile from Statesboro city limits on Route 80
nnd Brooklet highway.
For information contact E. W. llACKLEY or MRS.
FRED BLAND, Statesboro, Ga.
.av•• back., time and money'
:&
. ..,
I
Wby cut or pick corn by
hand when the Dearborn­
Wood Bros. Corn Harvester
picks corn faster and eas­
ier, and with I.... labor cost1
FOR SALE-Lot on 301 n;�; Sk��e-RIF()RSALE-Beautiful lot near hos-Bowl, reasonable. JOSIAH ZET- pital; price $1,000. JOSIAH ZET-TEROWER. (ltp) TEROWER. (ltp)
II- • -;-•• ....
'.'"
that reduces sbellln, anel
help. clear trasb. Entire har·
vester tilts forward or back
for tall or sbort com, Three
gatherin, chains really keep
tbe corn moving. Ample
capacIty elevator delIver.
eorn to front or rear of
wagon. Blower Is standard
equipment. For easler, more
prolitablecornplcklng,inv_
tiaale tbe Dearborn-Wood
Bros. Corn Harvesler nowl
, , �
�TRA(TORlL __ � _
Standard
Tractor & Equipment Co.,PHONE 568' :: STATESBORO, GA.
.
DENMARK NEWS Mr. and' Mrs. Wilbur Fordham, Don,Clisby', Yvonne, and Miss Peggy Jean
Dickel'son, .of Savannah, enjoyed a
fish fry Saturday night at the home
of MI':" ..nd Mrs. Tom Waters.
Mr. and Mrs. Kennetli Cook have
,.
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Mo ,is visited
M ..s. Harmon Morris at Stilson Sun­
day.
M,·s. Ca"rie Jones spent Sunday returned from a visit with M,'. and
nigl;t as 'guest of Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Mrs. Oscar Gal'ciu in San Antonio,
G.riffin. Texas. ·While there they visited the
M,'S. Gene Trapnell and M"s. 'La- Qhinese S:unken Gal'de".. , Brcc\ken­
mllr ·Smith, of Portal, visited M,·s. ridge Park� the Alamo and other
D. H. Lanier Sunday. points of interest.
M,'. and Mrs. J. S. Latzuk, of Sa- Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower
vannah, were guests Sunday of Mr. joined Mr. and Mrs. William Crom­
and Mrs. A. R. Snipes. ley and Carol and Mrs. Will Ctom­
Mr. and Mrs. Sample Hollan'd, of ley and Ann On a week's visit to Day­
Register, spent Saturday as guests tona Bea.ch. Mr. and'Ml'S. W. H. Ed­
of Mr. and Mrs. JOInes· Denmark. munds and 'duugMer, Mrs. Margaret
Mr. a'nd Mrs. W. W. Jones had a.s Hightower, and children, of Tavares,
I
guests for the week end Mr. and Mrs. Fla., visited them at the beach last
Lal'l'V Snider and Susan, �f Savannah. Wednesday .
&II:. and Mrs. John G. MOI'fis and - - • •
family, of Bradenton, Fin., spent last MEMORIAL SERVICES FOR
1week as guests of Mr. and Mrs. D, L. MRS. ANNA WOODWARDMorris.
I Memorial services for Mrs. Anna IMr. and Mrs. Perry Akins and fam- Woodward were Il€ld at Harville
ily, of Savannah, visited Mr. and Mrs .. Churc� Sun#ay morning, after which IDaniel Akins and other relatives here II a family reunion dinner was' sel'vedlast week. ' at the home of Mr. and Mrs, B. F. IOdel Bragan will leave' Tuesday WoodWard. .
morning for LcGrange, Ga., to join I
.
The program was as follows: Dex­
other Youth Fellowship members at
I
ology, Rev. oM. D. Sh01t Sr.; hymn,
camp for a week. "All Hail the Power"; offertory; un-
Mr. and Mrs. William Howell and I nouneements: special music, Mr. and
family, of Jacksonville, Fla" spent' Mr.: Cleon Mobley, Glennville: Ga.:last week ene( with Mrs. D. H. Lanier I presentation, J. H. Ginn; hIStory:,
alld Mr. and Mrs. Dight Olliff. I Mrs. l\I:. D, Short; special music, Mm,
Mr. und Mrs. Solomon Hood, of Mobley: sermon, Rev. C, E. Smith,
. Sa.vann�h, attended services at Black
I'
Poole,.; dedication prayer, Rev. M.
Creek Church Sunday and were din- D. Short Sr.: unveling of plaque.
'ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
.
Lamh
P t' N R . dAir: and' Mrs. Irvin Anderson and: �ac ICe ow esume
little daughter. �ave retum� to their I After Illne§s.home in Savannah aftcr hUVlng spent
the week end with, Mr. aljd Mrs. Geo.1 DR. HUGH ARUNDELWhite. • I (13aug2tp)
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Tarte and; _
IDianrte, of Augusta, and Mr. and
I ARTHRITIS?Mrs. Colen Rushing and' family, of ' _ _ .. • I .I'ol't Wentworth, spent last week end
I I have been w�ncierfully blessed inwith Mr. and Mrs. C. A, Zetterower. I beln restored to aetive life after be-Mr.' and Mrs. To·... Waters and Mr. ! ing �rippled io nearly every joint in
d M";' G W Howell visited in S"r 'I my bcdy and with muscular Borllnes.
an ...
from head to foot. I hud Rheuma-vannah Saturday and at the Beach.
toid Arthritis and other forms ofMiss Marjorie Groover spent last. Rheumatism hands deformed and myweek with Miss Betty Jean Waters. I ankles were' set.
,- -
-:--'
M d M G W Howell of Ma- Limited space prohibits telh�g your. an rs... , I more here but if you Wlll wrIte mecon; Mr. and' M,·s. Waldo Waters and I will reply at once and tell you howTontmy, Brenda 0ru1 Glen; MI'. and I received this _wonderful relief,
Mrs. Emory DeLoach and Penny and Mrs. Lela S. Wier'. Patty; Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Waters
and Ronnie; Mr.,and �!",. H. B, La­
nier and JenltY; Robert Lanier' ana
UThat M�kes14 New Ones on This Street I"
In one'smalJ.area in a c�rtain American town,four/un
new Cadillacs were delivered during the early weeks
of the recent spring. .
One of the new owners gave a part):' for the oth�rthirteen-presumably to discuss the virtues of theIr
wonderful new cars. • 1
We suspect it Wa.�' a most congenial. gath�ring:­for Cadillac owners have many splendId thlllgs 1ft
common.
First of all-taking th� by,and large-they are
exceptional people. For the most part, they are men'
and women who have held to high standards of
achievement fof many years. They have a common
feeling for the finer things in life. And they have a
sound sense of values. .
But--despite what so many mi�takenly helie\'e­
they are not necessarily blessed WIth �n abunda�ceof this world's goods. For a Cadll,lac IS a prac/I�al
car to own-and is a splendid selectIon for the farrllly
of moderate means.' I
The following established (acts must surely provethis to be true:
- there are twen ty-two models.of other makes of
American motor cars which actually cost more than
the lowest-priced Cadillac!
-a Cadillac will fravel many more miles on �gallon of gasoline than ·you could ever logically expect
from a car of its size and stature! '
-a Cadillac is so dependable and long-lived that
it is just about as..economical to serVIce and malllta,"
as any car you could buy!
-and, finally-according to authentic used car
evaluations--a Cadillac may be expected to return a
greater percentage of its cost at the time of resal.e than
any other car built in America.
In view of all this it is no cause for wonder that
fourteen wise and pra�tical people, residing in a single
neighborhoo�, should hav� taken dehvery of new
Cadillacs durlllg the Reetlllg weekls of a northern spnng.
The wonder is that more people don't buy Cadillacs.
For when a car combines so much quality and bealuy
and comfort and prestige-with s�ch outstandlllgover-all practicality-it is a very wIse chOIce for a
very great ma'}y people,
May!,c it's the car for you. If you thin� it is, you
are mos.t cordially invited to come III and see us today.
Wocodock Motor Company� Inc.
lOS SAVANNAH AVENUE. TELEPHONE 7'
'h,
2805 Arbor �i118 Drive
P. O. Bo" 3122
Jack.oa ,7. Mil8iuippi
aUu.oe..TIIIBS AD STATllBBORO NBW!
PORTAL OS
..
IIx pan.1 mod.... Inside
body length 90 inches. All.­
.teel body. GVW raUn,.
4,200 � 6,500 lllL
Mrs. Hobson' Hendrix is vi.iting
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cody and little BOn
In Griffln.
.
Mrs. Mabel Saunders spent last
week with Mr. and Mrs. Emory Saun­
ders at Rocky Ford.
Mrs. Rowland Roberts and Mrs.
-Hubert Edenfleld and daughter mo­
tored to Au�ta 'I'uesduy.
Miss Glad.ys Williford and Donald
.sparks, of' Asbul'y College, KY., are
spending a few days with their par­
ents.
Mrs. Jim Stewart and Mr: and Mrs,
FI"d' Stewart visited Mrs. Annie
Hendrix, sister of Mrs. Stewart, who
is ill at her home in Waycross, Sun­
day.
Mrs. L. A. Brinson and Mr. and
Mrs. Buster F.ields and family visited
Mr. and Ml's. Bermls Brinson In Ala­
bama. Mrs. Brinson. will .spend two
.week)" with the iamlly.
Herbert Franklin had the misfor­
tune of breaking his hip lost Tues­
day: He is a patient In the Bulloch
II County Hospital recovering well. HisOORS, .lchn, from Fort Valley, andJasper, of Kansas City, Kan., have
I
been with him' for several days.
The Portal Baptist W.- M. C, met
at the home of Mr�. G. C. Reddick
Monday afternoon. Following the
I progrum, taken frolR the Royal Serv­
.,
ice, officers for the year were elect­
ed as follows: Mrs. Oscar Johnson,
president: Mrs. E. E'. Stewart, vice-
I president; Mrs. Herbert Stewart, sec­retary-treasurar.
INTERNATIONAL LIGHT-DUTY LINE WITH ANV OTHERI. --
Come in and drive one of the light-dutyInternationals! Compare periormancel
Compare value! Compare price]
. , Hi'll
I
\.0'11
PIl\elS
See w� Internationals at new low prices
are, more than ever, your best buy in light­duty trueks, Drop in tOday.
FlDLLEGROUND CLUB
HAS REGULAR MEETING
,
Middlel\:TOund Home DemonatrationClub held its regular meeting at the
home of Mrs. Brown Donaldson, with
Mrs. Fate Deal and Mrs. Dewey Deal
8S co-hostesses. The meeting was
called to order ,by /the president,Mrs.
Emory Lane, Devotional was given
by MI'S. Donaldson's granddaughter,
Beverly Waters, and followed by re­
peating the Lord's Prayer.
Following the business session,
which was very short, Mrs. Whitehead
and Miss McDonald gave a demon­
stration on framing and hanging p-ic­
tures. We had twenty-seven mem­.
bers present, also two visitors, Mrs.; Hattie Metts, and ¥rs. Nesmith.
During the socia' hour games were
enjoyed and a prize was wall by Mrs.
Max Edenfleld. Refreshments con­
sisting of punch, ice cream and pound
cake were enjoyed.
CLUB REPORTER.
Thr•• lIeht-duty .tak.
mod.I•• 7V:t and 8V:t-foot
bodies. GVW ratinp 4,200
to 8,600 lbe.
Statesboro Truck & .Tractor CO'mpany
East Vine Street Statesboro, Ga·
�tiI�M
:..
s.e..,_*_"'jtIilia
IICwilli181CI",8IIMnC*I
FROM the first quick get·.away, you're money ahead
with "'OMC's Truck Hydra.
Mittie. No longer do you ,!alte
;�. on shifting mistakes-or
unnecessary engine "gunning."
You're automatically gaited for
any loa9. or road need.
. These Hydra·Matic advantages
team with GMC's new 105·
Iiorsepower engine that out·
powers any other six in its field.
Its super-high. compression
gives you extra "sock"-better
mil�age-from retlda,. gasoline.
And the price tag? You'll have
to lee it to believe how little it
costs to put a moneysaving
GMC to work for you. Why not
see us NOW? ek'
,.,,- ""
.
.4 G_al Moto,., V!'I".
Truck Hydra-Matic cushions
y-our engine, axle and drive line
from shock-loading punishment.
Clutch troubles are gone forever.
Down go your maintenance
oost81
• Standard '9I1i"""", "" Paclagl Delivery
mod'!j optio"al at mot/lratt extra COJI QII
18 .,k.. lirkl.dlll.! mod,Is.
Woodcock Motof; Company, Inc.
'Phone 74. 108 Savannah Ave. Statesboro, Ga.
-----------you'll do � on a used tru�� at y�u, GMC deale,'s
BULLOCH TIMES Freeze The Tax
BULLOCB 'i'IMB8 AND STATESBORO NEWS
Same Old Arguments ITHE PRESIDENT in his budget mes- ONCE AGAIN a bill to establish
sage said that the increase in the Gompulsory government health in-
social security levy, which under the suranee, and to take other steps
'present law will go into effect on tho which �woul<!. give government the
first of next year, should be post- whip-hand over our entire medica I
---------------- paned. The increase would raise the I 'System, has been introduced in Con-
'1UBSCRIPTION $2.fJ� �ER YEAR. rate on both employers and employes I gress. And, once again, the propc­Sales Tax 6c addlt.lonal from one and one-half to two per cent. nents of this measure (which ulmqst
IIDtered as second-ctase matter March 28, It would, therefore, amount to an I' everyone believes would be but a Pl'c-1�,' ��d��e t��Sl���ceuttc:����or:t automatic jun�p. in the Tncome taxes lude . to, socialized medicine) argue IlIareb 8. 1819. of ail the millions ofl people under that It IS necessary because the peo-
social security. I pJe have no protection against the
The case of freezin the tax rate' financial shock . of i1lnes�, and. thatg. . the cosb 01 medical care 15 an msep-is n very strong onc. Social security I perable burden.
reserves are enormous--some ,18t·1 T f ts. wo ac cnst an ilJuntinatingOOO,�O,OOO. Annual collections are I light on these heary arguments.
running greatly In excess of benefic
1Ft
.
th h
.
90.' ae one 19 . at mor t nn ,-
payments and expenses. , 000,000 Americans now voluntarily
Moreover, few believe that the pres- carry some form of hospitu�J aurglcnl
cnt social security set-up is sound and medical insurance-nnd this huge
and ,el}uitabl�, The House Ways and fig'Ure does not include the legions
Means Committee has established a covered by industrial insurance, vet­
sub-committee to make an exhaustive! erans' benefits, and local, state und
study of the entire social security federal custodial programs. The
8ystem-a matter which will bake' growtll of these voluntary plnns is
considerable time. Other authorita- unrivalled in the whole brand' history
tive non-governmental studies have
I
01 insurance.
.
been started, including at least one I Fact two is tnat, according to fig­
which seeks ways for putting social ures gathered for the Federal Reserve
security on a pay-as-we-go basis. I Board hy the Survey Research Cen-
In the light of all this-tile levy I ter of the University of Michigan, 80
.ahould be frozen. The danger lies per cent of A mericau firnilies have no
in the fact that, simply through in-. medical debt at all; 17 per cent have
action on the part of Congress, the debta ranging from $2 to .$200, and
automatic provision of the present only three per cent have debts in ex­
law wiil be allowed til become opera- cess of $�.
tive and all of us win suffer another Much remains to be done to im­
tax bit.c. Here's a case where only prove medical care-and it is l2_cing
Congressional action to change the done, in a sound and orderly manner.
Retailing' has reached its peak of law can do a needed job. I No great nation can point to achieve-
development in this country -- and men'ts in this field which are equal to
that goes for all the other kind of re- Here's The Low Down lours. 'Certainly, the small percentage
tailers as well as those dealing in F H· kory Grove
I of indigents can be adequntety helped
food. And the main reason for , this rom Ie I without setting up a compulsory sys-
is that competition forces the retailer, Advice to tile brides-is the topic' tem which would cost untold billions
entirely aside from his personal for learned comment. Your new big a year to operate-and which would
wishes and ideas, to kee� on progreSS-j hero
_ tall, dark and handsome of undermine and eventually destroy
ing or drop by the wayside. The store what .have you-is now under your :free, progressive medicine.
which gives poor service, 0: sells !n- th-umb, so 1 say to you little bridies'lferior goods, or ch�rges prices which Idon't fumble-an error riglft at the MRS. R'.M. BAI�EYare out of line is in for trouble. So, beginning could lose the ball gam . M�. R. M. Bailey, 65, died Sunday
inevita'bly, all concerned:-from tho I Above all else, if you been work- morning. en route to �he BUI�och Co�n­
producer of raw materials to the lng, give the job the old heave-he. ty Hospital after �lng stricken With
buyer of �he finished product-s-reap IUere is why. Of all the sure-shot a heart attack during Sunday school.
benefits. ways to snell what might otherwise She was a cha_rter member of the
. Bethlehem Baptist church.have been a grand and hfe-Iong hus-: She is survived by her husband,
• band, is for the little help-mate to R. M. Bailey, Statesboro; one daugh-Strange AttItude continue to bring in her half of the ter, Mrs. W. T. Bowlin, of Fredericks-I
new family income For instance a burg, Va.; seven sons, H. H., A. R."NO COUNTRY can long exist half I :. .: and J. D. Bailey••Jesup; C. E. andsocialist and half-free or half- new husband who IS fond �1 �Ia�mg R. C. Bailey, Statesboro, W. !i. -Bai­
eomnranlst and half free. One must pool, If he should lo�e his J�b, he, ley, <!evington, and L. G. Bailey, U.
. .
b d f ted I can keep right on play'ng pool If you S. Air Force.England; one brother,be VI.tonous; one must e e ea -you little working bridie-oar. still W. W. 'N""mi�h, Statesboro.and destroyed. I Funeral services were held Tuesdayon the poyroll. A guy who maybe from the Bethel Baptist Church withIn e�ery country which has adopt-Iha. the makin' of a good husband and Rev. L. A. Kelley and Elder Raleigh
ed dictatorship, regardlese of what it provider can dvelop laziness-he can Riner' officiating. Burial was In the
ealls itaelf organized labor has been I get in a rut-he could develop a fond-I Brannen Cemqtery. Nephews were,
.. I . . pallbearers. Barnes Funeral Homeone of the first vlctlms. ness for pool that would outstrip hiS I wae in cbarge of arrangementa.
N wh k yth'
.
f h'
. fondness for work. Don't tempt the
o one 0 nows an Ing 0
IS-I�It your job with the verytory can doubt these facts. So a ..so- linrt Ia of the church bell. If the Ilutlon adopted at the last annual .on- t p . 't �. gen you are marrymg can suppo, �yentlon 'of CIO seems strange Indeed: 1 hit...· ht d b'U • f you, e B no "lie ng guy an IgThe
.
CIO re-affirms Its supp.ort ?r IIero you heen thinking. And don't
a national health program which WillI 11 I talk' th h. ., te me om tng roug myprovide the people of our natIOn ith k' MS' h h
eeded ed, I
.
f Tt' d
e Immel'. Y USle, w. en we sas
.
n � Ica se1'V1ces, act I ,es a.n ayed out into wedlock, she just up
personnel. Such. a progr�m must In- and quit her typewriter. I had toclude .expanded fed...al ald. It �ulf!. keep working _ I couldn't backslidealso mclude a system of national
even if I had chosen-pool was out.health insurance ..... "
F'or contentment and happiness
This resolution calls for a degree keep your ear tuned in for the fir.t
of political domination of medicine tap of the church bell-and cheerie t.o
which could result only in socialized both of you.
medicine, And socialized medicine, Yours with the low-down,
as history attests; is one of the main JO SERRA.
planks in the general socialist pro- ---,-
gram. Do the CIO policy-makers
honestly believe tilat we can socialize
and regiment certain professions and
eertain enterprise - and leave other
groups, including Jabor, free and in­
dependent?
AND
\'liE STATESHORO NEWS
D. B. TUIUlER. EOitor-Owuer.
Three-Way Hook-Up
A HOUSE ORGAN published by nil
EasLern chain describes the "Baaic
3. Way Hook-up" which unllerlies food
marketing in these simple terms r''The
iarrner needs the marken: the mark­
eter-distributor needs farmers' prod.
ucts: the consumer needs food,"
The point of this is that producer­
retailer distribution can be of very
great value to both-and that it nlso
can give the consumer the possible
run for his money. This is especially
true when farm surpluses develop.
Back.,in the depression days organized
retailing, led by the chains, achieved
dramatic results in moving huge sur­
pluses of crops which would other­
wise have been largely wasted at an
enormous loss to the producer. Anti
now, with the surplus situation again
acrious in some fields, a similar plan
Is ready La be put into practice when­
ever '0 need arises. It was recently
�oilowed in the case of beef, and' it
'worked extremely well.
� .� and fACTS
THURSDAY, AUGUST .,1953
H·ines Dry
Cleaners
Service is Our Motto'
WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED
PROMPTLY
PHONE 375
27 West Vine Street :: "Statesboro, Ga.
I ,,_ •
WANTED AT LEAST SOME OF OUR
TOOLS BACK!
I
r-..,...ro,.�'.
10 � •
"Somebody at last mgnt's
party asked me to have dinner
with them at FRANKLIN'S
this evening. Their Country
Cured Fried Ham is simply
wonderful."
Air Conditioned.
MAKE OUR STORE YOUR
Office Supply
Headquarters
JUST RECEIVED •••
'A Large New Stock of Those
Everyday Needs of the Office.
COME IN AND
LOOK OVER OUR STOCK
11'e Carry a Complete Line
,
Kenan's Print Shop
- SINCE 1909 -
A Local Door to
A COMPLETE
BUSINESS SERVICE
,- Office SHpplies - Printing
Remington Rand Equipment
and Machines
- EASY PARKING �
OPPOSITE CITY OFFICE
P�one 321
We find it' very bard to operate, at times w,ith' so
much of our equipment loaned. out in the 'h�Cls
of our customers.,· "
. 1'1
. , ... "" .
PLEASE RETURN THEM TO M. E. GINN·AT.:
STATESBORO MACHINE COMPANY
K.eep summer heal ouuide where il belongs. Keep
your rooms comfortable even during the hOI.
rest weather by insulaling with INSUL-WOOL.
,... IlAna WIJfIIT*_IISISTAIIT
lit•."., 1ISIS1A';' )If 11/1,,,
_IAIITB * 'A rs RJI I1SIl1
--.- Contact ---
EARL KENNEDY
ZeUerower's Office, PhoneJosiah 698-J
FOR SALE--lOO acres, 55 in
cUltiva_,
FOR SALE-IOO acres 55 in culti-
tion, 5-room house,' store building vation, located near Register five-
and, other oubuildinga; two fish ponds, room dwelling, store, barn and' otiler
located 5 miles so�th f"9m Statesboro outbuildings; two ponds, ,1.8 tobaceo
near Register; pnce $4,800. Call R.: allOtment; price $4,800. Call R. M.
M..Benson, CHAS. E, .CON.f; REAL- Benson, GHAS. E. CONE REALTY
TY CO., INC. .'
.. (Up CO., INC. .• .� <.ltp)
•
reAching consequences.
GCO{}b/1\leIRillA\
Statesboro, Georgia
NOW PLAYING
Cary Grant, Deborah Kerr and
Walter Pidgeon in
"Dream Wife"
Start.; 3:00, 5:01, 7:05, 9:09
The CIO wants improved medical
care. So does everyone else. And
We are getting better C81'e--in a sound.
and orderly manner. We are grad­
ually solving the problem im'olved.
No major nation can pcnnt to greater
medical progress than ours. To rnak�
th� medical arts the instrument of
government would be to turn tho Johnny
clock back, and to set in motion a
chain of the most ominous and far·
Saturday,..August 22
Weissmuiler as Jungle
in
•
"Savage Mutiny"
Starts 2:36, 5:11, 7:45, 10:29
- AND-
.Tim
'.'
This demonstration
,showed me the way
to a better deal!
I'd b..n planning to buy a higher-priced car until
and how much I could lavel
piec� windshield. The pano­
ramic rear window and big
side windows provide a clear
view in .a11 d.ireciicins.
.
Ilggel' braJiel for
_Imoother, *asler_ltopl
An easy nudge on the pedal
brings smooth, positive response
-right nowl Chevrolet's im­
proved brakes are the largest
in the low-price field.
It'l heavier for
be"er roadability
You're in for a pleasant sur­
prise at the smooth, steady,
big�ar ride of this new Chev­
rolet. One reason is that, model
for model, Chevrolet will weigh
up to 200 pounds more than
the othe� low-priced cars.
.,!� •
CARD OF THANf{S'
To the friends who were so..thought­
:tul of Us in our sorrow at the death
of our husband and father, Mike
Skinner, We take tills opportunity to
express our deepest appreciation.
Never .hall we forget the kindness
rendered to us in our sorrow.
MRS. MIKE SKINNER
AND FAMILY.
You're "Ii"ing pretty"
behind the wheel
Take this Bel Air model. Fint
thing you')) notice is the qual­
ity of the inlerior. Rich-looking
appointments. Roomy seaU
with foam rubber cushions.
Tum the key to start the e,,­
gine and you're ready to go.
You can lee all around
You look out and down.'
through a wide, curved, one-
Guy Madison as Wild Bill Hickok
and Andy Devine in
, "The Yellow Haired Kid"
Starts 2:00, 4:17, 6:51, 9:35
Quiz Show at 9 :00. Grand prize $20.
,--- .
Sunday and. Monday, August 23-24
Dick Haymes, Audrey Totter and
Billy Daniel in
"Cruisut Down The Rive.r"
Sunday at 2:10. 4:0'& and 9:49
Monday at 3:10, 5:03, '7:00, 8:57
Tuesday WId Wednesday, Aug. 26-26
Rici10lrd Widmark, Don Taylor in
"Destination Gobi"
Starts at 3:00, 4:57, 6:57, 8:57
IN MEMORIAM
In loving m�mory of
VALERIE ROUSE,
who passed away two years ago
today, August 20, 1951.
Somewhere back of tho sunset
Where the lovel}ness never dies,
She lives in the lll.nd of glory
With the blue ancL the gold of the
skies ..
She had a smile for everyone, I
A heart as pure as gold';
For those who knew and loved her,
.Her memOrY will never grow old.
HER FAMILY.
STRARYEP-From the Leila Miller
place, on Or about the 29th of July,
light yellow milk cow with little white
on her. one horn a bit shorter than
the other; also has a cedar yoke put
on with a chain; if anyone kn'OW8 any·
thing about her, please notify CLAR­
ENCE DAUGHTRY, Oli�er, Ga., Rt.
2. or MRS. PIELA MILLER at her
place. (13auglt
You get more power
on Ie.. gal
That'. becausc Chevrolet's two
great valve-in-hcad engine� nrc
high..compro",,fiolt engines. In
Powerglidc· models, you get
the mdst powerful en�lne In
Chevrolet's field - Ihe new
IIS-h.p. "Blue-Plllme." Gellr­
shift models otTer Ihe IldVI!I1C d
IOS-h.p '''nlrlfl-Klng'' el1�ln\l.
You get greater .get_ay
with the new Powergllde·
A lot finer performance on a
lot less gas: That'. what you
. get witb the' new Powerglide
automatic transmission. There',
no more ad:vanced automatic
transmiuion at Wf7 price.
And It'. the
lowelt-prlced line
A demonstrallon will oh<)w )lllI'
that Chevrolel otTers 11161 IIholit
everything YOIl 00111£1 wllnl. Yet
it's the 10weHt-prloed line In lho
low-price field.
·Combinatlon 01 '·flwtlrl/'III, mill) •
mtllic I,afUlfr/"lo" IlIUI II S"II""
"Blue-Flnm,," Imilifut ('IIf/om" 0"
'7wo--Ttln" ami 11., Air "'Oil"" at
r:rlra'COl(,
Let us demonstrate
all the advantages
of buying a Chevrolet flOW!
.ila'tw
lIOII PION m CllEVIOUTS 11IA. AIT 011111 CAli
50 EAST MAIN S'rREET,
Franklin Chellrolet Co.
STATESBORO, GA.
II
BUCKY A.KINS
RECEIVES DEGREE
Mr. and Mro. Emit L. Akins were
in Athens today for the graduation
�f tbeir son, Bucky Akins,' who re­
ceived a B.B.A. Degree from tile Uni­
versity of Georgia. After September I1st Mr. Akins wiil be associated inthe. hardware business- with his father
and his brother,. Leweli Akins. Mr.
• • • • and M.rs-. Jimpse Jones, of States·
RETURNS FROM EUROPE boro, and Mrs. Sudie A. ,Fulford, ofseveral years, ?fhS5 Virginia Lee Floyd has re· Swainsboro, accompanied Mr. and
VISITED PARENTS HERE turned from a tour of England and j �rs.
Akins to Athens for the exer-
Mr. and M.rs. Waldo Floyd, v.:ho I the European continent. cUles.
have been spending the summcr with • • • •
their parents, Dr. and Mrs. W. E. �rE.
NOV�LTY CLUB
Floyd here and Mr. and Mrs. John M f/I.{/I'A
Members of the Novelty Club were
C. Peterson, Ilt AIiL"", lett during the VJ
'fA'W I
delightfully entertained Friday af-
week for Detroit to join friends for V ' ternoon by M.rs. Burton Kitcheli at
a trip to plaoo. of interest in Canada
at �(J
....
het home on South College street,
Md OJ
v where she used cut flo..e.. and indoor
Ibefore returning ta Baltimore, .,
where Mr. Floyd i8 II medical student
C), •.L.·.. plants for the decorations. In gam�s
and contest. attractive prize. we"at John. Hopkins.
...on );y Mrs. J. A. Hargraves and
Mrs. d.' M. Lanier. Assorted sand-
VISI1'�D IN TAMPA
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Olliff, Miss
Mary Olliff, Benny Olliff and Mrs.
Alma Smith have returned from a
week's visit with Mr. Olliff's brother,
Bill Olliff, and Mrs. Olliff in Tampa.
Fla.
WARNOCK CLUB
The Wurnuck liom� Demonstration
ClUb mut ThurMdllY, August l3th, at
ihe LUKLul' Mllrl.ln rond with Mr•.
Martin, M,·•.•Jlm M. 'ormick and M
....
Wililo llotll!'lll1 ,UI hoate.ses. Mrs.
Ralph MOOI'1i l"'''kld'oll In the absence
of M rH. QU. d I'ouvor. A demonstra­
tion WUIf ,,ctVI}II 011 1l\t,\Lurc l.ru.ming and
too ruOnlijhlll1! ut' frumUK. Punch and
cooklolJ wm,\ Ijlirvud.
:wiches, cookies and punch were se,rv·
ed. Other guesta were Mrs. George
P. Lee, Mrs. Jesse Mikell, Mrs. H.
M. Teets and �,!' ;r:nk U.pch�h.
BLUE RAY CHAPTER m
HOLD REGULAR MEETING
Blue Ray Chapter 121 O.E.S. will
hold its regular meeting Tuesday eve­
niftg, August 25th at a o'clock in the
Masonic Hall. All members are urged
1.0 attend, as plans will be completed
for the visit of the Worthy Gral'd
Matron on Septembe.r 8th. , IARE ON. VACATION
Mr. and MI'S. H. P. Jones Jr. are
on vacation, stopping at Waukulla
9plings, Fla., from where they wiil
go to visit Maior John Egbert Jones
':nd Mrs. Jone. at Mobile, Ala., th�n
to tile Junior Chamber of Commerce
meeting at Thomasville.
t' '
FARM FOI� SAIJI�4 a.cre8,.38 in
cuJtivut.ion; �ood HI'x·room ho�,
wired fllr dllctrlolty on REA line,
.
rural routCj 0.1"0 two burns, smoke·
holJllC lurf{o uhlck"n brooder h�use,
new tobucco bal'n, 1 1/10 acre allot-
t HeVen boaring pecan trees,
�b.:'ui ,400 worth suwmill and pulp­
wood tlmbor; clOllrcd land, no st�mpi!,
good wi rc tonce, uypre.s post., ball -
ance of lund fenced for pasture; ?­
cuted three mlleR nortilwest of Twm
City Gil' prlcc ,500. H. C. Mc­ELV�:!JlJN:' SWoon, Ga. 130ju12tp)
CHINITO is extra fanc), long
grain rice. Ci'.ooks up light, fluffy
and tender-everytimeI You can­
DOt buy a finer rice-at any pricel
Buy CHINITO RICE-todav,
BdmuDdaon·Duhe Rice Mill
Rayne, Louisiana
ALDRED BROS�
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCERIES
FRESa VEGET�LES
..SociaIOver/low..
3lbs. 7Sc
SEE US FOR DETAILS
PHJLLlPS (No.2 Can) 2 CANS
Pork & B.eans 25c �
U. S. NO.1 WHITE 10 POUNDS
Irish Potatoes 39c
MILLER'S TOI'IATO 14 oz. BOTTL.I�
Catsu� 15c
HUNT'S (8 ounee) 2 CANS
Tomato Sauce 17c
PILLSBURY PACKAGE
Pie Crust Mix 19c
NEW CROP SHORT GRAIN 3 LB. CELLO
Regent Rice ,43c
Bu" Coke b" the . ease
tOTTLED UN DEI AUTHOlny 0' THE COCA·COLA CO",'ANr IY
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTl'LING COMPANY
C 1m, TIff COCA-a!lA CDIIr_.
SIX BULLOCB TIMBS AND STA'I'I800Ro NBWR I
•
THURSDAY, AUGUST 20, 1953
LOVELY .NEW ·brick home for sal%n yoke when left ·home, blind in one
.
on .Pi�e Drive; ha� three bed- �eJ weighing around MO pounds;looms, n.ce lot, c�nvemently located; tune for her to be frcRh in m.ilk; suit.FHA approved: WIll finance. Call A. able reward. RUSSELL DeLOACHS. DODD Jr. at 518. (9juI2te) Brooklet, Ga. (30juI3tp)
BROOKLET NEWS IB,IELD NEWSWanC
£..8
OPPOllTUNlTl'
KNOCKS IIERE
.'1'
Howard W"rnock .ontlnues ill in Bon Stalcup visited relatives in At-
; the Bullo h ounty Hospttnl. lunta last week.
I Mrs. Ji. F. Hendrix Is spending a Donald Joiner is visiting Bobby
few days in Suvnnnah this week. Allen in Savannah this week.1 Mrs. Felix Parrish is 81 nding this- Mis� Esther Perkins visited relu-
I week at her horne in Shallmar.1 Bluff. tives in Brunswick last week.Mrs, H. F. Hendrix hus returned Jack Laniel' and Charles Tucker
from a visit with relativeaiu Washillg- spent the week end at Savannah
ton, D. C. Beach.ANTIQUES-\-e Old e Wngon Wh iol 'l r. and Mrs. Bob Mikell have re- Mr. and Mrs. Cari Bragg and f31\1-Antiques welcomes y"Ou to their
newlv decorated. well stocked show turned from n visit with relatives in i1y visited relatives in Sarasota, F'ln.,'room on South Main street; open f'or ''t. Louis, Mo. lust week,
shopping or browsing from 11 11. m. Mrs. Cecil J. Olmstead Sr., of Juck- Mr. and Mrs. Caroll Baird and son,to 9 p. Ill. week days; if vou have sonville, Fta., is visit'ing l\1r.�und Mra. of Al1endale, S. G., visited his PUI'.anything in our line to sell, call or
write and we will (mil on you pl"Ompt. .F. "T. Hughes. ents, Mr.:. and Mrs. W. L. Baird, Sun.
Iy. YE OLDE WAGON WI·IEEL. U. MI'. and Mrs. A. V. Cox and chil- day.S. 301, South Main atreet extension, dren, of Atlanta, are visiting Mr. and Mr. and MI'S, Donald Brown andStat.esboro. Cu. (&luglt:f) Mrs. D. L. Alderman. children, of 'Stilson, visited her pur-FOR SALE-Big lot neal' hospital. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ing'ram had as ents, �r. ana Mrs. Clinton Willinms,JOSIAH ZETTEROWEIl· (ltp)
guests last week Mr. and Mrs. n, C. S dFOR SALE-Two .ler-aey milk cows. un ay.
MRS. BOB CONI;;. Rt. 2. Brook- Branchy, of St. Louis, Mo. Mr. and Mrs. J. Harry Lee, Ginn¥
let. Gu. (20augJtp) Miss Pamela Howard and Miss Snrn Lee and Janelle Knight are spending
FOR SALEI-7\-<,-hoTso power out- Ellen Lanier nrc spending a few days 11 few days at Elinor Village, Day-board motor. Sec RAY HODGES, in .Inckscnvflle, Ftu., with relntivea. tona Beach, Fla.Nevils. Ga. (20uug'2t) Mr. and Mrs. Curl Wynn and chil- Mr. and "'Irs. H. G. Cowart Sr. andFOR SALE-Good business liiro.,u. dren, of Charles tan, S: C., spent th.e M d M G dS. Route 301; Jl1'lcrd reusonub!e. I'. an rs. H. . Cowart Jr. an
JOSIAH ZET'rEROWER. (ltp) week with Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Wyatt. children, of Jacksonville, F'la., were
FOR IlENT - Furnished room for Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Folsom and visitors here Saturday.
ag�d Indy only. MRS. JOH son, Clinton, of Atlanta, are spending Mr. and Mrs. [. H. Beaaley, MissSTRICKLAND. 506 Ouk street. (I tp a few days with Mrs. J. S. Shearouse. Irma Dean Beasley, Frank BensleyFOil RENT - Furnished upru-rmcnt Little' Duv" Steel, of Fitzgernld, "nd Miss Ouida Byrd and childrenavailable Septen1ber 1st. Phone spent a few days last week with his 'have returned home after 8 week's���R-��E�:{O���:I�e�i_���:u���� grllndparents, Mr. and Mrs. 1'. E. visit with �.I.tive" .in Miami and 1101-
model Chevl'olet truck in good con- Daves. Iywood, Flu.
dltion. DR. C. MILLER. POl'tnl. Gu. 1 I Mr. and Mrs. Kemple Jones nnd MI'. and Mrs. Edgar Joiner had as
FOR SALE - Foul' goorl milk coMi children and 1\11·S. Fred Bmdlol'Cl and guests Sunduy Mr. (Ind Mrs. Hiltonund one lllHlle; reasonable price. son nt' visiting in Kentucky nnd Ten. Joiner and son, Chutl-es, and Mr. unciJ. ,r .• THOMPSON, Rt. 1, Statesboro. nessee. Mrs. Bill Dubois, all of Savallnah,(L4auf,'�t]l)
Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Kennedy and [lnd Mr. and M�s. Harold Joiner andJo'OR SALE - Deep Freeze Home Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Wutts visited Mr. d I J d f B klFreezer, in good condition.. half , aug ltel', u y, 0 roo ct.
pI·ice. MARVIN STOKES, Rt. 2, til- and Mrs. F. M. Rowan, of Decatur, Mr. and MI'S. Leon Pel'kins had as
son, Ga. (6Ilu!.>'2t) last week. guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Robert
FOR SALE-Small business with liv- Mrs. Floyd Akin •• Miss Ann Akins Quattlebaum and daughter, Lynn, ofing quarters; well loented, good and Mi�s Jo Ann Denmark t,ave re· Pembroke; Mr. and Mrs. ThomasPossibilities; p!'ice $7,000. JOSIAH f d . . SaZETTEROWER. (Ltp) turned from a ew ays' VISit at
- !;Icott, of Reidsville, and Mr. and Mrs.
FOR-SALE=-l936 Chevl'olet COllp. vunnah Beacll. Linwood Perkins, and children, of
$95: 1940 4-dool" ChevI'olet, $95; Mr. and Mrs. S·y;vestel' Beer and Statesboro.
HODGES BROS. Pure Oil Stallion, daughter Sylvin, of Athens, were """""=,........,""'''''',....''''''''''''''''''''='''''...,.North Main St. (Uc) fJUests of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond REGISTER CANNINGWANTED - Good three 01' four- Poss last week. PLANT TO BE OPENEHhorse farm; we have buyers. Call
R. M. Benson at CHAS. E. CQNE Mr. aud Mrs. J. H. Wyatt and Mr. The Register canning plant will beREALTY ,CO., lNC. (ltp) and lI'�I'S. Willis Wyatt visited Su�- <Jpen on Tuesday afternoon only forWANTED-Fnrm with IUl'ge tobllcCo day wlt.h MI:s. W. C. Wyatt, who IS In ·lthe balance of the canning season.acrcall'e; we hnve buyer with c"sh. the University Hosllltnl, Augusta.
TI
.
h' th l. t .Cull R. M. Benson at CHAS. E. CONE I lI'�/Sgt. Dean Hendrix and MI'S. lose WIS mg.to use. e pum ale re_�EALTY CO .. [NC. (Up) Hendlix of Washington D. C. an- quested to brmg thell' products be·FOR SALE-Flat-top, �I'nlnut fini�h, nounsc.' the birth of a daugh�r on tween the hours of 2 and 4 o'clock.five· drawer desk, sUltab!e fot' hv. .
.
ing room 01' del) $40. R. J. NEIL. July 30. She w1l1 be culled Ramona
356-M. 1� South Zetterowcr. (ltp) Leigh. M/Sgt. Hcndlix is tho son of
[.oOR SALE-Slx-I'oom house in good Mr. and Ml'S. H. i'. Hendrix of Brook-
condition, ncar high school; will let.
sael'ifice for $J;,500 for immediate Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Fordham an­sale. JOS1AH ZRTTEROWER. Itl>
nounce the birth of a daughter onFOR SALE-New brick veneer home
Ileal' hospital; two bedrooms, den. August 4th in the Bulloch County
hll'gC lot. Call R. M. Benson at Hospital. She has been nam�d Vickie
CHAS. E. CONI;; REALTY CO .. Lynn. Mrs. Fordham will, be l'emern-[NC. (ltp) bered as Miss Frances Sheffield.
·FOR SALE-Sovcn·room hOllse, 238 I
Donaldson street, ill good condition, . W.M.U. CIRCLESexcellent neighborhood; will sacrifice' The Anna \Voodwal'd cil'cle of thofor immediate sule. JOS1AH ZET-.
.'
l'EROWER. (Jtp) Baptist W. M. U. met WIth Mrs. Curl
Cassidy Mondo)" .. The Blanche Bl'ad­
ley cil'cle met with Mrs. Ralph I1all.
ITIS SENSAtiONAL!
I ,
•
Bargain conscious shoppers of Statesboro and Bul-
loch County'are invited to our yearly Anniversary Sale
during the entire month of August,
, · ,
"-
LINDSEY & MORGAN COMPANY'S GREAT 87TH
ANNIVERSARY STORE-.WIDE SALE
You'll find the newest in Horne Furnishings at par­
gain ·prices·that will amaze you! Fu�niture - Appli­
.
ances -_ Floor Coverings --Draperies - :railored Slip
Covers - Free Interior Decorating,Service,
lJ�IDJfm�
BULL 6 YORK STS. ��;��ISAVANNAH.GEORG�.
.
,
(2 t---.aug G - 20)
HAY BAL[NG-Having a new auto-
matic speed. ba·!.,r [ am prepal'cdto do balin" for the public at reason­
able prices. W. A. BELL, 302, Flor­
ence Ave., phone 724-J2, 01' 322. '(8tp
FORSALE. - Six-room dwelling', to-
cuted on p<.lved RtJ'(�pt close in on
Mulbcrl'Y stl'lfe�; pl'ice $8,400; Cnll Both circles c'1joyed a Pl'og'I'Uln onR. M. Benson nt. CHAS'. E. CONE "Mission Study .and S wUI'dship."RE:ALTY CO., [NC. (Jtp) The hostesses served refreshments
l"�I�.el�i�;,E0';; n�;�I'�tn��i:��::fedn�� puring the speial hour.
U. S. Route 30L nenl' Drive-In Theu-' MUKI.iAN'---.:J)·UTTUNtel'. Call R. M. Benson at CHAS. E.
CONE REALTY CO, INC. (Hp)
FOR S'Al-E-1950 ChevI'olet 4-dool'
Deluxe; radio, heuter; in A·l con·
dition; $975; can t)e financed. At
HODGE� BROS. PUR�: OIL STA­
rr'LON. NOith Main street. (Ltp)
FOR RENT-Fiv(;.l'oom unfurnished
upstairs apartment; in good condi·
lion, nil pri\-'nte; available now. "'A L,·
TER E. JONE,), 4<17 Soulh ,College
stroot. telephone 4�2-R. (20augltp)
NEEDEO--- Direct factory-to-homo
, I'cpr:sentative ih South Georgia and
"FIOliu:\ territory; excellent worl<ing
conditions; excellent pny .C. M. W1NE,
Jaecl<el Hotel, Statesboro. 20au!.>'2t)
FOlt SALE-LOO acres, 55' in culti-
vation, located near R�gister, store,
dwelling .lnd other outbuildings;
pl'lre $4,800. Gull R. M. Benson lit
CHAS. E. OONE REALTY CO., their home in Brooklet.
·lNC. (Itp) �__ . __ . . <. •
WANTED- TORENT=Distlict
-
su- PIANOS FOR SALE
1>ClI'visor for Atlanta newspapel's WANTED --; Responsible party whodesires to rent thl'ee bedroom house, • can mak-e reasonable down paymentunfurnished, by Sept 1st 01' sooner. and assume minimum monthly IJuy.Contuct HUDSON WILSON. phone ments to buy Spinnet, like ne\., andli53-1t, (6augtfc) matehing h<lndh. For ps;.ticulars,IliAVE SEVERAL desirable lot.. wlite Finance Department, 52 Pryor
for colored located on Kent stroot. St., N. E., Atlanta,�_.__(30j�:ite)Rca90mlbie' price; will al80 build -
home and finance. Call A. S. DODD FOR SALE - Oil heater st9ve, Duo
JR., 01' come to office at 23 NOI·th Thurm. �75. MRS. J. MORGAN
lIIain street. (9juI2te) M[TCHELL, phone 277-L. (l3aug1te)
FOR SALE-My home place 100' A[R CONDIT[ON[NG SALE - We
3th'es, 60 in cultivation, good \IU18.' . at,a clo�i�g .out qll ,* -ton Kelvinatorture, .fish ,pond. two. dwelling hOllsos, all' condltloll1!lR' ,umts below whole:,'
syrup house, burn, Gatton house, side sale cost .. First com-e, first sCI'Ved.\
shelters. J'. J. THOMPSON. Rt. 1, SO�.I1:HBRN AUTO. STOR.E, 38 EastStateoooro, Ga. (1411Ug2tp) Mal�_ st2'eet, Sta��ool'o. (20augtfc),
·FOR S.ALE-310 acres, 80 cultivated, SCREVEN �OU�TY-:-390 acres .on,good land two housps fuil' con. 'hlghway, SIX miles from Sylvania;
dition,· small tcnilnt ho�se. twelve 200 acrcs in cultivation and improvcd
miles south, 1340th distlict; will suc. p,nstul'e; .all fenced, �ome valuablel'ificc .fol' $55 per aCl'e. �JO�IAH tllllbel'; 51X·I'OOm rlwelhng, three ten.
. ZET'l'EROWER.
.
(Itq,) �1I1t house�: fenced and cro��-fencedFOR SALE-J75 acres, 30 in culti- Into. SoevCl-a1 pas�ul'es; 10�atlOh for
vation Large home Bnd o\;h 0 t. pond, On bus" mml �nd milk routes;
·ld'· 'I d b
er ,u good commumty; prIce $27,500. JO­bOl mgs, ocate a out _four miles S[AH ZEl'TEROWER (It )from' Statesboro 111 good IH'lghbol'hood. . __ _ __ P_
Call R. M. Benson at CHAS. E. CONE HELP WANTED - A retil'ed couple
REALTY CO:, [NC. (ltp) . to Ii�e in an unfurnished apul-tment
PERSONAL-Elderl but t', I'd, III .. mce country hOQle, WIth hghts
.
y ac 1\ e �I.) cllld water; four miles south of Reg.wlll share. ple.:'1sa�t old homc 111 istel', two miles of Excei!riol'j must beS.tatesboro. WIth lady m retul'l1 for M- self·sllstaining' no wnge�' can misefJI8tance wl�h expen.ses and/or house- chickens and I;ave gnrden'i.f desired;work, or �Ill rent 100m very r:eason. ren free fOJ' looking .after premises.ably te .d�slt'able tenant. Reply, III o�n· Phone No. 3601. Write 01' S<!e MRS.handwl'ltmg to Rooms, Box .lB, .thls H. V. FRANKLIN, Rt. 1. Box 20. 1newspaper. (6au&'3tp) Register, Ga. (20aug2tp) !
Miss Doris Geneva Morgan, of Sa­
vannah, and Bernard Clal'ence Dut·
ton, of BI'ooklet, wero married Au·
gust 2nd. The bride is the daughter
of Mrs. Louie Thomas 'MOI'gan and
the late Mr. Morgan, of Springfield.
MI'. Dutton is the son of MI". Fred
Lee, of Brooklet, and the lute Mr.
Dutton.
The bdde is a gl'Uduate of Effing­
hum Academy. Springfield, and has
'been employed in Savannah fat' tile
past year. �tl·. Dutton gr,uduated
frol1l the Stilson High S'chool and· has
sel'Ved tllree and a half y.,ars In the
Army, eighteen months were in Ko·
rca. Mr. and Mrs. Dutton will make
Deluxe Cab
(extra cost)
Illustrated
D.slgned 'Of more d.Uvtrf•• per hour-the Ford C-600.
a.v.w. 16.000 lbo., a.c.w. 28.000 lb•. Built to at ,
bodiee from 7'" to 17 ft. Ion,! F3moUB V-8 power!
Try the all-new s/ioff-tum Fords
...Ameticai' easiest-handling'trucks I
REVOLUTIONARY IlIEW FEATURES In Ford EcOllomY Trucks for '53
get jobs Jone Icnf--.,help- 'ave more money every mile, every houri
We've got 'em now! The trucks
that ate breaking' sales records
straight acl'088 the nation-new
Ford EvonolnY Truc)cs! With over
190 models to choose from­
ranging from Pickups to 55,OOO-lb.
G.C.W. BIG JOBs-you'll find t.he
one right truck for almost any job
you can name, in this aU-new,
brand-new Ford Truck line!
Ford Tl'ucq now offer widest
choice of transmissions in his.tory!
Synchro-Silent tran8mis3ion in
every model-at no e.�tra cost!
Steering column shift 01\ aU 3-800ed
transmi8Siorul gives' "passenge�-car
shifting ease. Fordolnatic and Over­
drive available in aU !A-tonners at
worthwhile extra cOllti
-
Drop into our showrooms today
-step into the aU-new Ford Trt:ok
Driuerized Cab-you'" discover
comfort and v,isibility you can't
get in any other trucks!
•• • ••
New "Orlv",bed" C.... reduce "y., '....u.,
New curved, ona.pieco windshield. 65% bi,ler.
Now 4 ft. wido rcaf windoW8. New lull-width,
tldjUHtablc seats havo DOD�g tlprinp,
,oou.nte/-.--:��"i& ff;rJJy..ge ,.D.A.'. ' SAVE TIME • SA·�" MaNlY. LAST LONcaR
se We LEWIS, IN'Ce
38-42 North Main Street .... Stat"-··.aro, Georgia
..
,.
•
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flulloch Cpunty
NEVILS NEWS 4·H Club Poultry Show IScheduled' For l\IondayFarm Bureau� .
Miss Jimmie Lou Lanier returned Act.ey.et';es The 4-H Club 'poultry' show will behome Sunday after a week's visit in ,. held Monday, AugUst 24, at 10 a. ru,Savannah.
on the court house lawn. H. W. Be1\-Statesborb &Ptlst. Mrs. Henry Burnsed spent a few (By BYRON DYER) nett, extension poultryman f r a m
aIlV. GEO. LOVELL rs; Paator. d,IlYs this week with her sister, lIIrs.
It will take the combined efforts of Athens, will do the judi\ng. ·Mrs.SUNDAY SERVICES. Tom Nevils. Miriam L. Hunter, manager of the10:00 a. m., Sunday school. Harry Futch has returned after a all Georgia farmers to hold the pres- �ocal Sears, Roebuck Company store,11:16 IL m., Morning worship.
I
visit with his son, Jack, In Fort ent cotton quota law, H. L. Wingate, will award the ribbons and prizes.7:00 p. m., Training Union. Worth, Texas. , president of the Georgia Farm Bu- Her finn sponsors the project.89:3000 p. m., WSo"!'hliPhhour. Miss Rachel Dean Anderson Is There are 10 4-H Olub members' : p. m., 001& our.
di ...... k I h M' S I I
reau, told the Warnock chapter at tile
Wednesday, 8.00 p.jn., Prayer meet- spen IIIg .nlS ,wee w t . ISS Y v alar' I Wtd d �th pullets in the show. They aretng. . Ann Zetterower: • regu meeting .on _IIBt nes ay J. W. Smith Jr., Jimmie Harris, Jim-Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Denmark and night. mie, Deal, Billy Nesmith, DouglusStatesboro Methodist Churcla children spent the week end with Mr. The cotton growe... of the far West �rt.e and Misses Betty Jean Beas-
and Mrs. Paul Helmuth. a�d Southwest have put In a Btl'Ong Iy, Beverly McCormick, EugeniaMr. and Mrs. Red Blalock and son, bid to have the present cotton quota Futch, Jo Nell Lanier anrl Alice Fay
pf Savannah, spent the week end with law changed to giVe them more than Sconyers.
Mr. and Mm. Shafter Futch. 500,000 acres of cotton from' .the Following the show the pullets not --' ,..Mr. and Mrs. Layton S'ikes and Southeastern part of the. UnI.te<l, ,bought by the clubsters will be offeredsermon by children, of Statesboro, spent Sun- States. To complicate the sttuatton, .for sale. These are New Hampshire
Fellow- aay with Mr. and Mrs. Coy Sikes. Mr .. Wingate stated. that the directors Reds this year, and are nil laying.
lilt'. and Mrs.' Carlos Jones and of the American Farm Bureau Fed- Each elhbster will hnve twelve pul­
children, of Olaxton, spent Sunday -eratlon reversed themselves on the lets in the show. The proceeds tromwith Mr. and Mrs.' Johnnie Crosby. law and agreed to a compeomise. the twelve pullets returned to the
Miss Mamie Lou Brodman has re- U quotas are in effect next year farm and home agenb will be used to
turned to Savannah after a' week's on cotton, the allotments will be based buy chicks fa. ten more Iboys and
visit 'with her son Harvey Green, and on the past five years, excluding 1949. girls next yoor.
M'- G en' I
The area that is asking fur a part of :.:.___:_...:..._-_:-----.----'i:;:·r. :�d" ·Mrs. C. J. Williams and -the cotton growing histery for a base and holdindg slystedm ·followed on to­with Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Haygood and.1 period increased its cotten produc-] bacco, he. ee are .
son, �f Savannah, spent the week end tion materially during the past. three Mr. Wingate. spoke lit Warnock
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Williams. years, and are asking that perIod as Wedne!!day qven/ng to some 300 mem-
Mr. and Mrs. Walton Nesmith and a base to work quotas from. bers of t!'e Fa�m Bureau chapter, and
Marty spent the week end in Savan- The Georgia Farm Bureau and the ",ommunlty oificers from th� olther
nan with Mr. and Mrs. Edward, 1II00re Georgia Congressmen and ,senators eleven chapters. Jesse N. AkinS, the
mid Mr. and 1111'S. John Bam.... are 100 per cent responsible for. the Wa�ock president, preSided. over .the
Mrs. L. C: Nesmith, Mrs. Hoyt De- soil conservation payments to fann- meetmg that followed a ffled �hlCk­
Loach and James H. DeLoach spent crs not bei�g cut still further for n�xt en supper. Mrs. E. L. Bame.s dll:ecl.­
the week end at St. Simons Island a. year, Mr. Wingate declared..
()tlllr cd the music a�d was aS�lst.ed by
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Leg- eta�s in this area were holqmg for Mrs. L. F. M�rtin, Mr. Aki.ns, MI'S.the program as it now is, but wouh! ·Dorothy J. WhItehead and MISS Joyce,geMtt. d 111 C'I D Loach of would not make any fight for it. They McDonald. R. P. Mikell. county pres-r. an rs. eC e ,
.
d M W· teVera Beach, Fla., spent a few days did, however, vote with Georgia after ident, mtro uced 1". IIIga .'last week with their parents, Mr. and the Georgia group led the fight.. Ogeechee. and the Slnkh�le gro�ps
Mrs. W. 111. DeLoach and Mrs. J. J. The continued efforts of the Mld- u,*,:d a m�tlo� plc�ure of P�lnts of m­
West and present USD4- official. te tereat to tourIsts m the United State.
.change the prjce support program to a9 a part of their programs on Tues­
a sliding Sf'8le .ystem was deplored day and Thursday nights, respect-
strongly by Mr. Wingate. He point- ively. ,
ed out that food and feed can be mov- Mrs. Whitehead and Miss McDon­
ed at a reduced prire without any aId led the games at Ogeeehee for th.
trouble, but when consumers get all ladies while the men watehed: the
the cotton and tebacro they want no motion picture.
more could be moved at any ptice. Willis S. Williams, the Stilson
The flexible price support would ma- president, reports that Congressman
terially hurt the Southeast _ because Prince H. Preston will be their speak­
,over the cany-over need on cotton "1' on Wednesday night, August 26th.
STATES.BORO, GEORGIA,
Operated by H. Z_ SmIth
J_ F. WILSON, Pa.tor
10:16. Sunday School; W. E. Helm-
1y, general superintendent.
11:30. Morning worship; sermon by
tbe . pastor.
.
7:30. Evening worshlp;
tile ilastor.
8 :80. Wesley Foundation
.hlp Hour.
Primitive Baptnst Church.
ELDER V. F. AGAN, Pastor.
'19 :15 a. m.-Bible study.
11:30 a. m.-Moming worship ..
8:00 p. m.-Evening worship
10 :30 a. m. Saturday before �ach
second Sunday.
Calvary Baptist Church
C. G. GROOVER, Paster. '
10:16. Sunda, school.
11:30. Morning wo",hlp.
6:16. B. T. U.
7.30. Evangelistic .ervice. ,
8:00 p. m., Wedne.day. Mid-week
prayer service.
The Church Of God
InBtitute Street
REV. BILLY HAlIION, Pa.tor
Sunday Bchool, 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 •. m.
Evangelistic meetine, 7,:30 p. m.
Wednesday Pl'Byer meeting, 7:30
p. m.
Saturday night Y.P.E., 7:80 p. Ill.
DeLoach.
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Lanier had
as guests Sunday 1111'. and Mrs. Homer
Lanier and Johnnie, of Sylvania; Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Brown �nd daughter,
Mrs. J. T. Martin and Conway lIald-
Temple Hill Baptist Church.
(Services First and Third Sunday.)
Ilev. Bob BeBcancon, Paeter
10:80 1i.!!J. Sunday school.
11 :80 a. m. Mornine worship.
6:80 p_ m. Trainine Union.
7 :80 p. m. Evenine worsblp.
win.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lanier enter­
,tained Thursd·ay afternoon with l'
party honoring their two sons on their
llirthdays, James Elton, 13, and Billy,
5. There were thirty-four guests
Macedonia Baptist Chureh
REV: MELVIN MOODY JR .. Pastor.
Sunday School, 10:16 a. m.
Momlne Worship, 11:30 IL m.
Evening Worship, 7:30 p. m.
present.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. DeLoach had
as SUppel' guests Wednesday Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil DeLoach, of Vero Beach,
Fla.; Mr.• '.d Mrs. C. P. Johnson and
children, of Savannah, and Mr. and
Mrs. W. D. Tidwell and �on, of StateB­
.,oro.
Mrs. J. S. Nesmith, John B. Ne­
.smith, Mr. and 1111's.. Cohen Lanier
and daughter, Jimmie Lou, and Mr.
·and Mrs. Donald Martin and daugh­
ter, Donna Sue, were dinner guests
Sunday of Mr. and 1111'S. J. P. Mob-
ley in Savannah.
.
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Anderson and
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Lanier gave an
.out-door supper Saturday night in
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Car­
ter and Mrs. Alice Miller, of Jack­
.sonville, Fla. Those present were
:Mr. and Mrs .. Carter, Mrs. Miller and
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Miller and chil-
THE ASSEMBLY OF GOD
invites you to attend .ervlNii eacll
Thursday night at 8 o'clock .t the old
achool house in Brooklet. Preacb!.ng
by the Rev. Elmer L. Green, pastor
-of First ASl!embly of God Temple,
Savannah. Sund"y acheel eacq Sun­
day afternoon at 4 o'clock. Services
are In charge of Aldine �. CbapmaD-
Harville -Baptist Church.
(On Pembroke Highway•.
Rev M. D. SHORT, Pastor_
10 :30_:__gunday School every Sunday.
7:00 p. m., Training Union every
Sunday.
.
Regular Churd. services on 2nd and
tth Sundays: morning services 11 :30;
evenln" services 7:30.
·Prayer meeting Thunwlay nigfht
weekly at church, 7:30, with pastor's
leadership.
Friendship-:u;iist Church
Rev. ROY C. DRAWDY, Pastor.
Services 1st and 3rd Sundays,
10:30 a. m. Sunday School.
11:30 a. m. Morning worship_
8:00 p. m. Evening worship. .
Friday, 8:00 p. m., prayer meeting.
Oak Grove Church of God.
Rev. JOE M. CLEGHORN, Pastor.
On 301 Highway North.
111:80 a. m., 5unday School;
11 :30 a. m., Morning worship;
8:00 p. m., Evening worship. .
Thursday 8 p. m., Prayer meeting;
Saturday,7 l!. m., Y.P.E. i,
Elmer Baptist Chu:rch.
R. PAUL STRlCKLER, Pastor.
10:30 a. m. Sundax. Schoo! .
11 :00 a. m. Worship ,servJ('''.
7:30 I). m. Training Uni�n.
8:30 p. m. Evening womhlp.
Central Makes Ra.'se8:00 p. m. Mid-week (WedneedIY)
prAY��rdf.:;v��e�itation extended to all 'In Passenger Fares
Who will worship with us. I Because �f the increased cost. of
_
I
everything that goes into the makingEmitt Grove BaptISt Church of transportation, the Central of
BOB SHOTTS, Pastor. Georgia hail found it necessary to do
Services Every Sunday.
d 8'30 as practically all business enterprisesPreaching, 11 :30 a.. m. an . i have done, that is, to make a slightp. S'::�day School, 10:80 a. m. increase in the round trip five-day
Training Union, 7 :30 p. m. . I coach fues. All other passengerEach Friday nig'ht, 8. o'cl.�ck, B_lb e fares will be continued as they now
study and prayer meetln&' In vanouS
homes.
dren.
VISITING TEACHER TO
A'ITEND YOUTH WORKERS
Miss Maude White, visiting teacher
for the Bulloch .county schools, has
be<n invited to attend a Youth Lead­
ership Workshop at LaGrange, Ga .•
this week. Dr. Grace Sloan Overton,
nationally famous authority on youth
and a noted psychologist, will be one
of the consultants in the workshop.
Jan Futeh, Clara. B,ell Ro'berts, Odell
Bragan and other youths from Nev­
ils will accompany Miss White te La­
Grange and will also participate in
the annual Youth Workshop. Th�y
will leave Tuesday morning and Wlii
return Saturday aftemoqn.
are.
These special five-day round-trip(J�per Black_ Primitive Baptist fares have been in effect since May
Church. 15, 1947, and are the lowest in the
Elder W. Henry Waters, pastor. "ountry. With the slight increase ef-
B.'Y.P.U. each Sunday,.6:30 p- m. iective September 1st, they will still
Monthly worship tlurd Sunday, be the lowest in the'flatiQn. The re-
11:15 al m. and 7:30 p. m: th'rd vised fares will rem'ain cheaper thanConference Saturd,�t bef���u wlth the cost of driving an automobile .Sun:�';!:�Rlad:the �'::�_" 'These round-trip fare. with five-us
__ doy limit, which have proved so pop-Cllto Baptist Church ular with the traveling public, will
(On Highway 301) apply on all Central of Geor&;a trains,
Rev. Milton B. Rexrode, Pastor including the two famous streamlin-Sunday School, 10:15 a. m. d M 'WMorning Worshin, 11:16 a. m. ers, Nancy Hanks [[ an an 0 ar.
Baptist Trainin¥ l:i'nion, 7:30 p. m., FOR sALE-Big lot. near hospitaCEvening WOrshIP, �:15 S· :1- reasonable. JOSI{\H ZE'l'TER-Praye. Mept Rnn BIble tu yevery, OWER. . (ltp)Thunday, ,:00 p. m. '. __ ,---,-I
QUBNT 8'1'ORY Or ALL TJU.'I
18 BEST IN LIFE.
Our work beipi to rdeet tile
, Iplrlt whieb prompt. IOu to -'
the ltone .. aD .ct !II rtrr_
IUId devotion ••• ' Our ur......
ia at your ..rn.
TIlAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Indutry SI-. 1_
lORN H. ,TRAYER. l'roprilltor
CII Wen Main Street PHONE 481
lla'PJ'otfl
Bta�,Oe.
In 1948 when Colton Forme" put3,800,000 boles in the gove;nment loan.they made an additianol profit of 67 MiIIlo"
00110 ... They played It sofe - ond took 0loan Instead of 0 1011.
•
You, Cotton Warehouseman can help
you get fOlt adlon on 0 government loan.
He also providel additionol services luch
as: Furnishing correct-weights and authentic
lomplell certifying loan popen and Illulngnegotiable warehouse receipts. In t�ewarehouseman'l care, your cotton Is In thehands of those who know how to protectIt from fir. and other hazardl. _
This year play it lafe-put your cottoft'n th. government loon. . .
II FARMERS UNIONWAREHOUSE
1111(1) "I "I '''I !{
.America's fastestselling convertible
Ford's Sunliner is the "top
downero" delight!, And its
powcr-operated Breezeway top
converts it to a snug, clOIIed car
in a jiffy. And it's the only
low-priced cOllvertible with 'IV.s .
.
power plus a choice of three
great drivel.
Best'Sellers!
I
America's most
beautiful (o'T of its type
t
Again for '53, Ford's Vicloria is Amcric�·.
"1,.sl-drcssed" car. Like all '53 Fords, itl
Cre"lrnark body is hulltighl, il" piclure
windows give Full-Circle Visibility ..And you
ride in slyle on foam-rubber cu.l"oll. over
non-9ag springs. Front-end road .hock (the
kind you feel mo.t) i. reduced up to 80%.
.Am�'s most popular Statton Wagons
Ford's wood-trimmed Country Scluire i. a "double-dUly"
beauty that changes f!OlD eighl:passenger sedan 10 hard­
working cargo hauler m three mmutes flat. Ford offers two
other popular "quiclr. change artists" ••• the 2-door,
iopaascngcr Ranch Wagon and the "-door, 8-palSCnger,
aU-metal Country Sedan. Ford
Se W. LEWIS, I
38 North Main Street
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BRILLIANT BALL VISITED TIMES FAMILY
Purely Personal. l\fARKS ANNIVERSARIES Mrs E T Denmark who spent ten• The bi-illiant ball at the Foreat days with her father, D B Turner
Heights Country Club Wednesday retw ned Monday to her home In Man
a I
evening, August 12th the theme of anna, FJa, Commg up for the week
which "US Stur Dust," honoring end to accompany her home were MI
MIss Jane Mal/I. d iughte) of Mr and Mrs Thomas Denmark and small
and Mrs B B Morris, and MIss Anne duughter Saundra. of Tallahassee.Mal), Jane MOl 115, of W iycross, 15 Preston, daughter of Congressman Fla Mrs George Sears, of Moultrie,the guest of her COUSIIl Jane Morns and Mrs Prince H Preston Jr., on also came for a week end VISit witbMI" Alfred DOlman spent the their birthdays, Jane seventeen. and the TImes f�mlly
week end WIth relntlves 111 Charles Anne stxten wh.ose I'riendship hUB • • • • Mr and Mrs John James 'I'haekton. S C blossomed through the years was a QUEEN OF HEARTS CLUB ston announce the birth of a son onMrs F A Putney of FOI mville, beautiful affuir The club was elab Mrs Jack Norrts was hostess to July 29th at the Bulloch County Hoa,Va. IS the guest of Mr and Mrs Jul orntely decorated From the central members of her bTldge club and other pltal Mrs Thackston IS the formerran Brannen lIght to the four corners of the spa guests at a dehglrtrfuJ party Tuesday MISS Chnstlne Shaw, of StatesboroMrs H L Kenmore, of Hartwell, CIOUS room moss wua grilceiully hun" afternoon at her home on East Jones
I
••••
is thC guest of her stater, MIS Percy WIth over tluoee hundred SparklIn! Avenue Potted plants and cut flow Mr and Mrs Harvey Coakley, of
Averitt. and Mr A'erltt I stars' truifing' from the moss and a I
ers were used In attractIve arrange-
J ickson, S C. announce the bIrth of
Mr and MIS W L. Garrick, of clump of stars gruduating In size menta, and before tire game- guests I a daughter. Janet LaNall, AugustAil<en. S C, spent the week end here 1 cascaded from the center hght The were served ICe cream WIth peaches 15th, at the Bulloch. County HospitalWIth friends and relatives I The mantel was effectively decoratod and pound cake Later Coca _ Colas I Mrs Coakley wus the fon'!er MISSMr and Mrs Everett WIIIInms left WIth u tree hmb WIth the mos. and and nuts were passed For high scoru Bobble Nell Dickerson, of Statesboro
Fl1dny for S lit Lake City Utah to I star motif. the moss hangmg from Mrs Ed Olhff won statIonery. a hair I Mr and Mrs ·D:ki'. Banks announccattend " phur maeeutical meeting
I
the limb and an Improvised qual ter .brush for low went tn Mrs Albert
/
th b th f t dM M t P tte f S D MelT a WIns. a aughter, MaryISS al gure arson, 0 a moon WIth blue hghtmg effect 10 the aVl.. rs E W Barnes received Evely� who WIll be called L nn dvannah, has been the guests of Mr buc(,glound Blue Hghts were used a billfold tor cut, and the floating' a son.' JImmy. August 12t� ae; ��eand lI1rs AI Sutherland for a week /In the pin up lumps pnze, a bridge table cover went to B II h C1111' und MIS G C Coleman lett I There were SIlhouettes of Ju no' MIS Joe Robert Tillma� Gthers u °fc oulnty Hospital Mrs BanksC b ne a U • was ormer y MISS MaVIS Baggett ofSuturduv to attend a JUI1101 ham er I Anne. fucing each other on the glass playing were Mrs Tillman Cnatetter, 'Metter F'riends \\111 reglct to learnof Commerce meeting III I'homasville windows as one entered the terraced MIS Jimm , Gunter, Mrs H P Neal I that th I ttl d d f h111 I d M R F Lest r d MIN I e I e son ie a ew oursI '4:1 I 18 - e �1l1 porch which was SUI rounded With rs oe CVI Ie, Mrs Mark Toole, aftcI birth Interment was In B thdaughter, June, of Amite, La. ai,' stu IS The guest table hud for u I Mrs J B Wllhams, Mrs Wendell I hem Church cemeter-y
e e
'rived Wednesday on a,busllless trip centerpiece tiered stnrs flunked by Rockett und! Dr Helen DealJIll urd Mrs Ed Wade and son silve, candelabra With white hghted / ••• -
/
BUSINESS WOMEN HOLDEllciro were woo end guests of thellitaper. and bowls of lovely blue nnd LOV�LY PRE-NUPTIAL AUGUST MEETINGparents 1'111 IIlJ Mrs W 0 Ander
I white asters 'Ihele 1150 wero two I PAR11ES FOR MISS NEViLS The regular supper meetlllg of theson beautiful ten pound three tiered Lovely parties continun to be grven Statesbor 0 Business and ProfeseionalMIS Roy Parker of Mia nu , IS
I blrthduy cakes J Inc s decor tted With 1111
honor of MISS M,lrIlyn NeVlI., Womcn's Club was held III the dining­apending two weeks with her PUlents'1 ye 10\\ and Ann S WIth led match I whose m irriage to Charles Hendrix hall of the Presbyterian Church on11<11' and MIS A L Donaldson. at Reg Imgl their lovely gowns June was I·nll be ,111 important event of the Monday evening. August 17th. WIthIStel
churming In yellow nylon WIth IIhICh month Saturday mormng MISS Fran Mrs Stotburd Deal Mrs BROil I1\11 and 1'1Is Don Livingston oflshe wore u \\hlte olci'ild Ann wus CCR Rackley and MISS Glona Averitt Iff and Mrs AlVIn Rocker, eomprlsmgJ Icksonvllle Fla spent the lIeek as lovely III ,ed nylon net WIth t.ny lUf of MIII,n onte·tallled WIth a dehgJlt the membelshlp committee. as h08t-1guests oj Mr ,1Od MIS Challes Rob- fles tIed 10 the back WIth l'ed velvet iul Cocn Cola party at the Rackl�y: esse.binS h /llbbon Hel COl sage was of whIte home on Savannah road, whICh wa.' The hall lind table were beautlful-MI and M,s LeWIS WhIte, of Tus cal natIOns decDlated wtth attractIve wrrange:- Iy decorated With cOlal vme and thecdlooslI. Ala, ale guests of theIr Mrs Sue Hunnicutt directed the ments of gl,ldlOh and otllel cut flow favors were furnished by' Bulloch iuncle nnd aunt, 1'111 and Mrs Alfred i actIvities of the specml dances and prs MI'S Harold AveTltt. Mrs Fred I Tractor Company, FranCIS WAllen'Donnan the floor show The first song pllyed Bland and Mrs E'rnest Rackley ali 1 Sorner Insurance Agency and Seh�Mr and Mrs Belnnld Hmely and was "St,ll Dust," the theme of the s..ted 10 sel'VlOg party sandwlcM. Company. of Atlanta A dehclous buf
Ichildren and Ronald Wilson, of lack l ball, then, as Emma Kelly's Otches ritz Clackers splead With cream :tet su.pner was served A new memsonvllle VIsited lclatlV'es herc for the I tru pllyed 'I'm Forever
BI0\ylngj
cheese, mCllngue kIS&eS, olIves, oranit� ber, Ehse AldTlC'h, who wOlks at theweek end I Bubbles" the bubble blowmg m,IClnne shces and brownies and Coca-Colas I Goebrgla Theater was receIved IIlto
1Mr and Mrs H M Teets, M,rs J blew bubbles over the entIre ballroom Mlnlatul1! corsages decorated the the cm!>Fran� Upehurch and Mrs (}r M La- The orchestra furmshed music for sandWlcli trays The nostesses had I The business sesSIOn was then ennterattended camp meetlllgatSpnng dallclng anu MISS LUCIle PUlsel len lone of Marllyn's weddlllg mVltations tered IIlto WIth Mrs Charlotte K An­field Sunday I dered beautIful songs Bill Adams I hand patnted to form a booklet covier I <lel"on. vice p':"sldent. preSIdIngMISS Patsy adorn left dunng the sang 'I'v<! Got a Gul Who IS Crazy for adVlce to the bllde wTltten by tHe Zulu Gamm<lge presented a lettarweek for Melbourne, Fla, "hero she ior l'4e," up S I Love You," "Pre· I guests A trivet was also prescniHd from Mrs Jucquelme Powell reslgllwill be a member of the school fuc tend" and lyoU. You. You" Helen to the honolee MISS Sue Kennedy, 'a. 109 tne office of preSIdent Her les­�Ity t1us year Waters dId a tap dance number and 1 qr,qe-eleot, "(as remembered WIth I IgnatlOn was accepted by the club.Mr and Mrs Glenn Jennmg. and sang "Syncopated Clock" Jan Futch
I
pIece of her breakfast chma Guests and Charlotte K Anderson automat
I
Glenn JI have returned after spend- .ang while hel SIster. &Jzanne. duJ 11 were MIsses NeVIls. Betty Burn.ry tcally became preSIdentJng sometIme WIth Mr Jerinmgs' fnm- �ula dance Jan Futch and Paul Wa- Brannen. Barbara Ann Btannen Sue 1 At the close of the busll""ss sessIonlly In Vlrgln18 tel'S dId an apache number Charlotte Kennedy. Funces Arm8trong, Peggy Charlotte turned" the chair over to IMI.s Betty Burney Brannen will RogelS and Billy Stllckland. of Clax Jo Burke. Mary LOUIse RImes. Etta Pearl Deal for the proglam Peall Ileave Sunday. for Fltzgel'llid where ton rendered a 10V'e slut WIth songs. Ann AkInS. Deborah Prather, Helen as chalman of the membershIp com­she WIll be" memlber of the Fltzger .nd Cto""'I�' • lendeled the soia!!. Zetteower, Sue SImmons, Betty Wom- 01 I ttee. gaV'e an mtel'Stlng tall, onaid school faculty "ApTlI 10 Portugal" and 'Ruby "/ 8ck, Jan Gay and Mrs Earl SWlcord 'What the Club Means to the Mem-IMr and Mrs George Johnston and Lutel In the evemng Rilly .10 Deal, A lovely brIdge party was given Sut- bers. and What the M"mhers Mean Idaughters. CIndy and Mary Emmy. sang 'SIXty Mmute Man" and "0. urday aftelnoon WIth MISS Barbara to the Club" She plesented Don Ihave 11!turned from a week spent at Happy Day DUl mg the e",nmg I Ann BI-annen hostess at her home on nell Thompson of StatesbOl a and ISt.. SImons Island punch and llldlvldual decolated cake. South MalO steet. Garden flowers Rosalyn Warr"�. of Metter, I� s.v IM", E K DeLoach, of Columb18. were served / were used about the rooms and a des eral skIts of spe( ch. song and danre IS C, and MIS Wallace Blogdon, of Out of town guests 1I1cluded Paul! Belt wus served MISS NeVils was The proglum was most entertalnmgUvalda, wele guests durlllg the week Rl1sendllle. Platt Waters ]lorn andl the recIpIent of a chma watel Illtcher and was tholOughly enJoyea by allof Mrs CeCIl Brannen M IIY Ansley. Blooklel. Roy Hay"s. For hIgh score In bTldge MISS Patsy present
I
Steve Sewell of JacksonVille was d
�m out of to.vn guest who attended
S\\alllsboro. Joe Stubbs, Po,tah Bet
/10
om won a plastIC travel kIt. a set / NEWS SERVICE COMMITTEEty ROil cll, Chadeston, S C. Roger of bTidge ""nclls for 10\\ went to MISS
HAL
• • ••
the ball Wednesday evenlllg honorlllg L:tnd Calol Josey Burtow Lu MalY Jeanette Agan. and for cut Mrs F-HIGH Cf,UB MEETSJune MotrlS and Ann Preston ClctJU lIer Savannah Ed Jo'hnson'l Vaughn Dyer won a set of ashtlays Mrs Walkel Hill was hostess tolMr nnd Mrs Rlchuld Gulledl!"l and Sa allnlh Bobby Bryallts Ma.y/Also plu)lng were M'i' Earl SWlCord.. the member� of the Hlllf High Blldgel.;mall d,lughter Sh,"on, of Atlanta, Tane I'IIOIIIS WayclOSs Mike Hoi
I
MISs Fiances Rackley MISS Betty
Club and oth., fllellds at <I dehght Ispent the week end w,th hiS patents, llllgswolth Sylval11u, Andy BUlgeron Burney Blunnen, Mrs Bucky Akms, ful patty Friday afternoon Hel homeNr and MIS A I'll Gulledge Wiens Tl\o hundled guests attend' MIs� Betty Womack. MISS JackIe Zet on Sa"annah Avenue "as decolatedMr .and M,,!, John Godbee and chll cd the lovely <1!falT MISS MorTIS was tarower, MISS Vll gllll[l Lee Floyd. �:th roses and zmlllas Gmgelale Idren. Johnny and Lynn, spent the past escorted by Clalk DeLoach and MISS MISS Deborah Prather I ... •th lee <:Jearn and cookies wereweek end With hiS PUI ents, Mr and Plcston s escort was Wtlham Russell MISS NeVils was complImented on se'"'!_ed betore the game, and laterMrs Hal ry Godbee SF, at Surdls
Tuesday afternoon by MISS Bett)
Coca Colas and mlOts were passed
Mr and Mrs Arthur Turner and BRI'f'I' FRANKLIN SmIth, who antertamed WIth bridge at For hIgh SCore Mrs LeWIS Hook wongrandson. DaVid Allen, have letUlned EIGH1 YEARS OLD hlor home on Savannah Avenue At a baklOg dl.", cOILsters for half hIghjrom R VISit of several days wlth reIa Butt F1ankw, eight )car old son tractl'v'E! mdool plans \\ete used as decw went to Mrs Bill Harp!!, fOI low ItlVes 10 ChIpley and West Pomt. Ga of Mr nlld MIS Cat! FlankllO, W1S oratIOns and an IC'C COlllse was served rMrs Robert Lnnte- mcelved a partyMISS Peggy Whltehulst, of Man honol ed at a dehghtful pal ty gIven A flower cont,llner was the gift to opron, and a bl cad basket fOI cutchester. who will be Iln nttendant 10 Thursday aftelllOon by hiS mQthel '"I MISS NeVIls, wh6 also won u dalllty
went to Mrs Ed all!!!, Others play Ithe 'NeVlls HelldTlx weddIng, WIll ,IT celeb'ltlOn of hiS bll-thdny The chll 'handl<Clchlef for cut Dustmg pow IlOg were MIS Joe Robe,t rllhnan,JIve Sunday fOl a Vl,lt here WIth 'hen enjoyed piaYll1g baseball andlder for hIgh SCOle was woh by Mrs I MI'S G C Col<lman JI. Mrs Jackfri.mds , pony llde. In the playground at the I Earl SWlcold. a tI., lO( low was gIven NOITI�. Mrs Jack W) 1111 1'111 s Ii'll IMa�lOn' Pate �nd BIII� Brown Jr. FI,mkhn home on Tillman aVenue MISS DebOlah Prather !'Ills. Alice I smIth Ma ... h, Mrs Berhard Morllsof jirunswlck, are guests of their W I MISS Mavann Fov Mrs C t Lemels wele Joasted and served With Hulsey,. of Griffin guest of Jan Gay, .. , ur IS anegran4palenta, Mr and Mrs J a a drmk and the birthday cake LIttle I was'presented a bottle of Caro Nome ¥rs
Bernnld Scott, Mrs E BRush
John ton, while theIr palents are In tars of bUbblh lIqUid WCle given as tOilet water Other guests Included I mg ana MIS A.lb.el t.1?avlsAtlanta. f B t •
Mr nnd Mrs Barney Ander�on. of
avors rt t s guests wele Johnny MIsses Barbara Ann Br,llmen. Fran I MISS GLORIA COLLINSMcCb, mack, Bob SCI uggl,. iVIlOh,lel ces Rackley, Jan Gay, JackIe Zetter
j
BRIDE-ELECT HONOR'EDAt.lanta, were over mght gue�ts of R D b 1\1 'agels u "rtm Ed Elhs, Billy ower and Betty Womack MISS Glolla Colhns, brld"'elect, ,vashI. slsber. Mrs W H Goff. and Mr 0 B k Ii I .,aVIS, uc Y Unll ton, Ho\\ lrd BJIl A 10V'ely luncheon was given for honored at a lovely InlscelluneousGot!' F llriay night on thell way to ak B ba II k
Sea Ic::land
� ... 1 al I a Ina l'r �tl1d Cadene MISS Nevlls on Wednesday ut Mrs shower gIven Wednesday aftel1'100n ofFlanklin Bryant's Kitchen With the honOUR's Jast week at the home of Mrs Mike• • • •
aunts, MIS Remer Barnes, Mrs As Hagm With �I� Rupert G IV coWOODS REUNION
tMembel s of the fallllly of the late
ton Proctor and Mrs Cluyt Martin, 110stess With MIS Hagan Beautiful
Malcolm Woods en]o)ed a It,mmon
as hostesSles Palty baskets filled With arrangements of dahlIas Zinnias land
Sunday ut the home of Mr und Mrs :�t�I(;:��:�l��ltha��:eacb�::tlfP��Cc:�t�d[s teln were used to decolute the loomsJ T WI tak and dehclous reflcshments conSistedames 11 el neat Brooklet plcce o� IlInk and 'Tellow "O\\CIQ1\ t. t f I td d J of chicken salad, ritz cracl<el s, potatoloun I U oq 001 Inner \\as
sPleadl China was the gift to the hanOI..,.d I I . :;-" ChiPS, olives, cake and ,Coc 1 Colasun el tie nlge tlces In the spacIous Covels were I�.lced fOI MISS NevIlsd E ht t AssJstmg the hOfitesses With serVin",val 19 y gues s were III attend I MISS Charlotte Hendrtx MISS Mll?lba were Mrs James Brunson, Mrs Rufusance The oldest member of the fam
I
Prosser,' MISS Frances RacJdey. MISSMrs A 'HendIIx, MIsses Jean Colhns. M.lbaI Y pl"cst:!nt was gnes Freeman, loan Sheatou�, MISS .Ioan GIlfflll, Jean Ch Ipman, Cal olme Sh�l\' andsevel�ty two, from Sylvclnm and the l\{ISS Illetty BUI nuy BI annen IVfr::.
h I t I ' Mau.,ne CQlhns Seventy five 6Uestsyoungest was tel t e eight weeks
I
Rulus /\.ndtelson, MIS Emcison Bran
d h f M wele ples�nt MISS Collms �WHs theold aug ter a 1 ,and Ml'S Donald nell Mil!' .(::hades NeVIl. and Mrs reclp"mt c_ many lovely unil''UsefulHagm, of Sylval Ul Rufus Hndrh
glf�B
Alfl ed Dorman left F'ridnv on
tms1ness trip 'J Memphis, Tenn
M,s Clyde MItchell has returned
from 8 SIX weeks tOUI of Eur6pc
Johnny DeLoach. httle grandson of
1\Ir and M,s Let!' DeLoach. has re­
turned to hIS home In Columbus after
spcndmg hiS summer vacation With
hiS grandparents
BIlly Walsh and Joe Ryan have re
turned to their nome In Savannah af
ter vI.ltmg her� WIth BIlly s gland
mother, Mrs W H Lowe, and Ius
CODSlll Charles GeITald
M,. and Mn& RIChard Gulledge.
of Atlanta, who were ncre fOI the
week end, and Mr and MI'3 MooJley
Pt'OSRor formed a pal ty spendmg
Saturday at Savannah Beach
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LONG SLlIVI
"
plaid blou•••••
Two New Blouse Numbers
For Back-To-School!
I; $3.98
A PIli pl.1d be.utr '" BOBBIE BIIOOIIS doni '" 10 ""
nlc.1y In ·G.II, & Lord" .1..... -10 .., end coIoIful
TIl. co:., closes ntllly or II sm.1I CIIIlIIIy_ _
YQjI'II lov. lhe WIJ II wlllln, 1110 Stm 9 .11 till .., 10 17.
�
:r
(!f
h.r.'.lh.
..
Local Tobacco Sales
Near Twenty Million
Through Tue�day of hIS we'Ck the
Sta tesboro tobacco mal ket had I sold
19,576.508 pounds. and by the end of
the week the total figure IS expect>ed
to reach 20.000.000 pounds
Lnat year the tatesboro market
sold 16,600,000 pounds. which broke
all r.,.,rds of any market ID tho
GeOi gill Flol'lda belt sIDce a�etl0'tlDg
nafl started 111 Georgi t 'nus year's
total Will exceed the 1952 record by
mon� than three mtlhon pounds
Thlough Tuesday the market had
P8ld out $9,129.358 OJ Wille'h IS the
most mOllfH ('''31 p!lId out on any to­
b6C(!Q Ina I ket 111 Ge-orgIa m anl( one.
senson
Though no offiCIal announC'Cmellt
has been made It IS understood that
[he market WIll close after FTlday'.
sale
blou••
fa.hlon
valu. of
your n.w
••a.on
•
wllh • lucked poellel del.1I
10 m.lch the collil Ups And 10 m.n, $2.98IlIIII colOlJ In Ilzll 9 .lIlhe w., 10 17.
.Minkovitz
I
•
